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Two new Rotarians

The Deerfield School Parent
Teacher Association of Moun-
tainside is hosting its 11th
annual Dinner Fashion Show on
March 13 at 6:30 p.m. at
iU M f n f l£SUUr&fiT t in Rutlt€ 22
in Mountainside The ticket
price will be ttS per person.

The committee is looking for
gift donations. Proceeds from
die event go to the Educational
Enrichment Program at Deerfield
School. This year's fashions will
be sponsored by the Gap of
Short HiUs,

For more information, contact
Donna Me Adam or Susan Wint-
er at (908) 232-8828.

Dinner scheduled
The Union County Commis-

sion on dm Status of Women is
looking for honorees for its fifth
annual dinner honoring "Women
of Excellence" in Union County,
The dinner will be held March
7 at L'Affaire, oa Emm 22 in
Mountainside from 7 to 10 p.m.
Applicants who either live or
work in Union County should
submit a resume and brief bio
r f r Tdrfirir thrir trirrr
and volunteer efforts to Carol
Wortnann, 302 Delaware Ave..
Union, 07083 or fax to Jaeque-

more information, call Carr at
(908) 247-0900, Ext. 5882.

Tee time
The Westfield/Mountainside

Chapter of the American Red
Cross announced its 1997 Golf
Tour, sponsored by GienGate
Apparel, Inc., of Mountainside
Golfers who participate wUl
play in four events over the
course of the season.

The tour opens May 8 at
Metedaeonk National Golf Club,
a course ranked in the top SO
in the United States, The next
event wflf be on May 29 at
Slwiaaiiwunn rummy f M . W.

Contest for school
board set to start

Tom Gunn swore in Cathy Savacotf • m f t a b f r 3cott as manibam of «*» Mottn-
tainsicte Rotary C4ut>. Savacoo) is th« owner of Rejuvenations in Mountain Center
and Scott is the manager of the salon. Both were sponsored by Helaine Witzal,
manager of Fleet Bank's branch office In Mountainside. The ciub holds its weeMy
luncheon meetings at Steak and Ale, Route 22 East on Mondays at 12:15 p.m,

Teacher of the year,
will appear i>n tetevisi

By M M Dfllpon
Staff Writer

The deadline for filing to run for the Mountainside Bowd of Education was
Monday and this year then are two new candidates who will take on the two
mcumbent seats on the board in the upcoming election.

The two scats up for grabs this year belong to Board President Frank Geiger,
•Id BuwJ iimubu LhKJa Eauuulwu LuUief wlimii - U L Uuuul tu Urn, Uiaid hi
1994, The two residents woo have thrown dieir nits in the ring for the upcoming
election are Carmine Venes and John Standish Perrin,

This year's Board of Education elections will be difTeiem dun last year die
to the fact that last year the incumbents ran uncontested for the available seats.

Geiger and Esemplare are long time board members who many in the com-
munity ire already familiar with through their work on the board. Venes serves
on the Union County Regional Board of Education which is scheduled to be
dissolved. Perrin is a concerned citizen who would like to represent the com-
muntty on the Board of Education.

The residents will have a chance to meet die candidates at an upcoming can-
didates night which will be held some time in mid-March

Technology, math
program discussed

By B W M Depart
Staff Writer

^_^J_ '•'% i •

Teacher of the year Monk* Lewis,
who teaches deaf and hearing

^^^^^^^^p^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^^^aaa^a^pBSaH

Livingston High School in Berkeley
Hcighu, is scheduled to appear on the
television program "Classroom
Close-up NJ" thU Saturday. Lewis
will appear with her clan on the tele-
vision show, which it sponsored by
the New Jersey Education
Association.

"Because I am the state teacher of
the year and a teacher of the deaf and
hard of bearing, the NJEA wanted to
come in and tbowcasc our program
for their television ahow," said Lewis.

The program wffl Aow Lewis in
action as the teaches her clan. "They
came in all day and filmed me in my
classroom Since this is a fairly hew
Hlnriwrf pwifiinii wftst ttortlin lant

year. S o 4 * w i B D D v t e B raul MBA
Lewis,

F year who come from all over
die state to attend die specialized
program for the hearing impaired.
According to Lewis, die filming was
goodexpertence far everjwoe. 'It was
very exciting and it was aiw very
exhanstjog It was a UtUMMae but the
studeou were great and Ibcy Memed
to enjoy die day very mnch," she said.

Since Lewis teaches die bearing
Unpaired, •'Classroom Ctoae-up NJ"
has made special arrangements for the
airing of the ihow. "We did an inter-
view wift Lewis becanie she was
chosen as the teacher of die year, and
became she teaches hearing impaired
and deaf children, this particular show
will barknad naaiiiiniil Tail will Hi

tHaasroom Ckwe-up NJ" began in

aspects of pdBfc actpol education in
the state, "The show is part of our
pride in pW^c educatioo campaign
that we started and is still going on.
This was'to focus on to good things
that are happening on the public
school," said to NJEA spokesperson.

The show with Lewis and her stu-
dents to scheduled-to air. cm WWQR
Channel 9 on Saturday at 9:30 a,ra
After the show has aired, all of LewU'
students will receive a video taped
copy of the snow from to NJEA to
keep as a reminder of die events of the
fuming. The 9:30 a m «ttrt is a
change from the show's usual start of

business of to school district. Some teghKghu of to meetiag were discus
sions of the Technology Coanmttee and the possible forming of a foundation
within die district, tad the dtrecbae of the districts natt enmcutam.

On to agenda was to approval Qfemtumnm appoMtmentt to the district's
wat ubkdfot a later mntng Sue to concerns

TecfiiofoSy Comrrtfttee mTJif amrtOTsnoBH
be, and whether to committee should be totally separated from me foundation.

Board President Prank Geiger staled ate as a feailt of die Technology Com-
gn^^^aHBEll^^^S^jBBB^Ta^C^Ha^t^^^^^iia^^THBE^^^WBaa^^^^^OWlaaal

tion for the purpose of raising money which could be funneted into the school
district for technology, through donations from the foumlabon

Geiger staled that after a discussion with to board s attomey, it was deter-
mined that it was not in the best interest of to board or to potential foundation
to have anyone connected widi the Board of Education or the district admi-
nistration involved in to foundation. One reason cited was that it may create
conflicts down to road widi potential donations. This now presents a problem,
since die Technology Committee and die foundation are one and die sane at
mis point, and the Technology Committee is comprised of both Board of Edu-
canon members and district administrators The board agreed to table to matter
until a further date.

Also discussed was the district's math curriculum and to direction that it
will be taking as a result of studies that are underway now. It was a concern of
some present that some areas of the math program were not being properly
addressed, It was stated that a committee has been meeting and studying the
program at Berkeley Heights so that a smooth transition could be made from the
Deerfield program to to Berkeley Heights program The committee will appear
Before !M BoaW wtmtneir mifflnp tn April.

Tillinghast, who also designed
Baltusro! Golf Club. The third
leg of the tour willbe on July
10 at Echo Lake Country Club,
and the finale of the tour will
he on-Sept. 29 at Balmsrol Golf
Club.

Eich event will be preceded
by lunch at the club. There will
be hole in one prizes at each
course along with nearest to the
pin contests and a putting con-
test for a cash prize. There will
be prizes for each event
awarded at the reception that
will follow the finale at Baltus
rol.

The tour costs $1,000 which
includes lunch and an award
reception after the finale in Sep-
tember. There are only 12
places left, so call (908)
232-7090 now for further infor-
mation or mail your deposit of
$250 to reserve your place to
the American Red Cross,
Wcstfteld/Mountainside Chapter
321 EhB St., Wearield, N.J.
07090.3103.

Meeting sot
The Borough Council will

bold a work session meeting 8
p,m. on March 11 in Borough
Hall

Nurses provide mandated aid
By BWne DUport

Stafr Writer
The borough has once again entered into a contract with

the Visiting Nurses Affiliate of Elizabeth to provide qoali
fled nursing personnel for activities authorized by die
Mountainside Board of Health. The Visiting Nurses Affili-
ate has been providing this service for many yean in the
borough and abn provide nursing care to individuals who
may need it when requested,

"We provide the core public health for die borough of
Mountainside, and those are to pabac health services that
are mandated by to state of New Jersey, We do provide
certified home health care within the borough as well bnt
that is provided through referrals, usually through die local
hospitals, and is paid Cor through Mailhwwi PC Mtltftnalil."
said Nina Chianese of to Visiting NarsCa Affiliate.

The contract with the borough is to provide nurses at
public events which would require die presence of a quali
fied nurse "The services we provide include die child
health conferences, health scremiug progyaffit, health edu-
cation programs, child iminization* auditx to make sure

that n* children in the borough have all of the age appro-
priate immunization shots, and preventative services." said
Gnaneae,

The Visiting Nurses Affiliate is a large non-profit orga-
nization which has been in existence for 85 yean providing
these types of services to many municipalities within the
county.

Robert Sherr, health officer from Westfield, sets up the
contracts between the borough and the Visiting Nurses
Affiliate which the borough has used for die past several
years. "We have been wing diem for quite some time now,
especially when we have borough run screenings, such as
diabetes and high blood pressure screenings. They have
always provided a great service at these events and they
perform their duties in a very professional manner," said
Soar.

The cost of the contract for 1997 had a total of $1,764
far ttie year, and if history is an indicator, me Visiting
Nones Affiliate will be providing diese services for many
years to come.

g assistant principal for
Governor Livingston named

First contact

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Results
3170 Local Movie Theatres

A HUE ftiMt JWWr, Of T>* I

By BUine DUport .
Starr Wrlta-

The Regional Board of Education
approved the appointment of Nicholas
Serritcll. of Berkeley Heights at IBs
acting assistant principal at Governor
Livingston Regional High School for
die period of March 1, 1997 through
June 30, 1997. SerriteUa, who has a
long history wim Governor Livings-
ton, will be the acting assistant princi-
pal until the high school reverts to
becoming part of the Berkeley
Heights public schools system.

Serritella has spent more than 26

years at Governor Livingston as a
teacher of physical education, health
and driver education as well as being
director of health, physical education
Hal afttedes. Setrtefla was also a stu-
dent at Governor Livingston, where
be excelled in many athletic
endeavors '•

SerriteUa received a bachelor's
degree bom Seton Hall University
and a master's degree from Fordham
University. He has also served on

.many school and districtwide; com-
mittees and is well known in the Berk-
eley Heights community.

"Including the time I went to high
school. I have been here pr»cuc*lly all
my life. I want to help out for to
remainder of to year, and since I was
«u fatnmai wtBi to MA**Aitgmm*m
all figured it would be for to best if
took the position," said SerriteUa.

It is unclear at this point if 0*e posi-
tion will cany over to the next school,
but Serriteila would be willing to con-
tinue on in this capacity. "It is iffy, but
I just hope dial Mr. Jones hat to good
fortune of becoming toe permanent
principal and then we will take it from
there," said Serritella.

Trokkies Alex Rosenzweig and Zach Zulkowski get
into the spirit of TrsNsMe Nature and Science Cen-
ter's Astronomy Day, held last Sunday in the
Watchung Reservation.
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How to reach us*
Our offleN art locBted at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue. Union. NJ .
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. every weekday Call us at
one of the telephone numbers
feted below:
\teteaMal!:

7700 Is equipped with a voice mail
system lo*MR«r serve our
customers During regular business
hoars, n mumfmum mm mmw
your can. During the evening or
whan tho oMea is closed, your can
will be answered by an automated
receptionist
To subscribe:
Trie Leader and Echo are mailed
to the homes of subscribers tor
deMvery every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
avatabto tor $22.00. two-year
subscriptions for S3S.Q0, College
and out-of-stote subscriptions are
available You may subscribe-by
phone by calling 80S-6S6.7700 and
asking for the circulation
department Allow at least two
weeks for processing your order.
You may use Mastercard or VISA,
News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for
publication the following weak.
Pictures must be black and white
glossy printe. For furttier
informaBon or to report a breaking
news story, call 9Q§-«§S-77QQ and
ask for Editorial.
Letters to the editor:
The Leader and Echo provide an
open forum for opinions and
welcome letters to the editor.
Letters should be typed douMa
spaced, must be signed, and
shouta be accompanied by an .
address and day flme phont
number for verification. Letters and
columns must be in our office by 9
am Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity,
e-mail:
The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by e-mail. Our
address is
WCN22eioc4isource.com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by ••mail.
To place • display ad:
Display advertising for plaoBment
in the general news section of the
Leader and Echo must be in our
office by Monday at 5 p.m for
pobUcabon that week. Advertising
for placement in Vm B section must
be in our office by Monday at noon.
An advertising representative will
gtady assist you In preparing your
message. Call SOI-SSB-TTOO for an

or the display
advertising department.
To place a classi f ied ad :
The Leader and Echo have a large,
well read classified advertising
section. Advertisements must be in
our-office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1 -B00-S64-M11, Monday to
Friday from 9 a.m, to S p.m
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads. releases, etc
by Fax Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-25S7. For an other
transmissiorB please daJ 90S-W8-

PeMmMtar please note:
The SPWHORELD LEADCB
(USPS 512-7205 to piAlsned
weekly by Mtarnl ^mmynity
Newspapers, Inc. 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, LMon N J 07083 Mai!
subscnpbons S22 CND per year in
Union County. 50 cents p«f copy,
oorvretundabte Second class
postage paid at Union, NJ and

POST*M«TEB: S»nd address
change* to the SI*RINORELD
LEAOER. 1291 Stuyvesant
Avenut, LMon, NJ. , 07083
The MOOHTA»*SlOe ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Womil Community
Mwi»f apira, Inc., t » 1 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union, N.J. 07083. Mail

jbectv»e*» »22 00 per year In
m

Urton County. 50 cents per copy,
non-rafcntable Periedteais
posttgap«M at Urton, N J , and
artdaon* ma*nd Office
POSTMASTER Send address
CtWlfM p_W» MOUNTAJNWDe
ECHO, 1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, NJ. . 07083

STUDENT UPDATE
Florence Gaudineer Middle School announces honor roll students

High Honor Roll
Gride 5

Lyndaey Brafam; GsfarieUe Cohen,
Keith Garcia, Rachel Goldman, Ste-
phanie Hriung, Drew Krumholl,
Nicole C. Lay, Margaret Mysliwiee,
Divid J, Nebmer, Kristy Neumeister,
K B B I Rownboim, ADiion Sfcirpe,
Ashley L. Tiss, Miehelie' A.
Tomnino,

Gride 6
Kiitlin C, AJbiez, Jenna Alifantc.

Jonathan Au, Theresa Bice, Todd E,
Bernstein, Dean Chencharik, Km-
Kristen Christmas, Sinh A. Dorkln,
Devon Dom, Amie Faigenbaum,
Manoah Finston, Mamie N, Fish,
Sein Prank, Sunana Gill, Adam Gil-
ion, Timothy P. Homlish, Stephanie
Lai, Divid Lcvinc, Michael H, Mar-
denfetd, Staet D, M M , Jnrae L.
Neville, Chandni Patel, Yuri Portugal,
Caiey Sinto, Mitthew Sehichtel.
Juliana L. Stravato, Rachel E. Suffir,
Andrew E. Title, Eluna Toboul.
Kithryn Torzewski, Jay T, Weather-
sen, Theodore Young, MaJJery Zam-
bolit, Valerie Zlotsky.

Gnde 7
Joshua Adirim, Esther Aizenherg,

Grieernane Alfino, David Biggs,
Pamela Bookbinder, Lindsey Butler,
Tare Corijliario, Tabatha Fishkin,
LteHine R©riTi?n, Chase Freundlieti,
Alexander K. Gtrten, Jessica Gold-
bltt, Evangeline Guilas, Helene Hen-
richs, Christopher Holdorf, Jennifer
Lewis, Melissa Loschiavo, Juliet
Mint, Adam Nir, Nicole Osit, Christ-
ina N, Palermo, Monica Schwartz,
Laurie Sherman^ Rena Sleinbach,
Ryan A. Stromeyer, Colby A. Tiss,
Pamela Traum, Jared Weismaru Ste-
phanie Weiss,

Gnde 8
Linda AgostioelH. Michelle Bar.

one, Lawrence Bluestone. Victoria
Bruno, Liu Denicolo. Lilliwj FM-
rmn, Christina Rorio, Maria Gomel-
lt, Alia Oulchlna, Erica Horwitz,
Alycia Johnson, Sergey Khoroshevs-
luy, Victoriy* Kozienko. Alex Knm-
am, Rachel MMKM, Aiiaaadr* PMM,
Jason Say«nl«r. Maggie Ztmboll*.

Honor Roll
Orade 5

David Axelrod, Ashley Belser, Ste-
fuie F Bergen, Theodore B. Chehs,
Man Ciccruno, lisa Clark, Liu Cyp-
cir, Danielle Dccagna, Chriitoph

Delguidjce. Richiel M. DiCocoo,
Keitti H. Dworkin, Deviri R. Eadto,
Corey Filiin, Lawrence HA, Adam
Formal. Kelly L. Gahm, Amand* K,
Garten, Michael Gleicher. Leon Gold-
feld, Janice Grieco, Stacey M. Hagen-
taH*, AtauniMi iUh, Tboum Km-
w, Kimberiy foiemra-, JU1 Kunntr.
Lisa Listowrti, Jeremy Mint, Alywi
Mason, Thomas Milano. Racfael G.
Millman, Dana S. Nihmiu, Jennifer
S, NemiroiT, Kitherine M. Palitto,
Erica R. Rosenbaum, Jayme S«blo-
sky, Jessica Scon, Renu C. Shah,
David E. SUir, Erica Slater, Eltna D.
Spector. Asbley Sterner. David Stein-
er, San Steinmin, Matthew Trmum,
George Vemt,

Grade 6
Angela Agoiiinelli, Kriiteo

Albright, Sean A. Apicefla, MiriBi
Batile, Andre Bate*. Undjey Beckel-
tmn, Brett A. Berger, Steven Bern-
knoph, Giuseppe Biinco, Alliion
Canton, (Catherine L, OnUo, Steven

Keller named to dean's list
Shannon Keller of Mountainside has been named to Bloomsburg Universi-

ty's dean's list for outstandirig academic achievement for the 1996 fail semes-
ter. To be named to dean's list a GPA of 3.5 must be earned. Keller is i junior
majoring In elementary education. Bloomsburg University is a coeducational
institution of more than 7,000 students. It is located in Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania,

Statile achieves fall honors
Annmarie J. Statile of Mountain-

side has achieved Dean's List honors

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news:
Church, club md social - Thursday

at Salve Regina Univenity for the fill
semester of the 1996-1997 academic
year. Statile, who is a sophomore ear-
ly childhood education major, is the
daughter of Laonird P. and Jeanne 0.
Statile.

Entertainment - Friday noon,
Sportt - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a,m.
General - Monday S p.m.

Union County
On-line

FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.lQcalsQurce.coin/

Stuyvesant
HAiRCinrmG
Quality Hair CuU At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT

Calderone School of Music
1ST 1978 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, K*ybeard,
Voiem, Woodwind*, Bnws,

Gurtar, Orum, String*
t far tfMLMfHtng phall i J

QIFT CERTIFICATES

"K INDERMUSIK" tar t - f

Riverwalk Plaza
34 Ridgedate Avenue
EAST HANOVER
(201) 428-0405

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN

(201) 467-4888

WINTffiWHIRlfOQL
CLEARANCE SALE

Discountinued
models and
MIOS. Many to
crMMefrom.
Whytayan

whMpooI wlwi
you can have
the best a
a tow price?

Bath & Kitchen Fixtures &
VHt 0m CoowittlShowroom Showro t K> «fc a r i n tnc

LAWRENCE KAIMTOR SUPPLY
169 Scotland Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 BJock Seulh Of Route 280)

HOURS: Opin Monfrl 7:30am-5pm • Sal t-1 »2O1««rt.1O0O

Cobn, Kevin M L^ih, Megan A
D H W , Jennifer Gianas, Darcy C
Giortxrg. Rad^J L Oinstxxg. AAley
Gotdbcrg. Erin Qneder, Sberri L.
Groban, Joaeph K. Kthoonci, Made
line Kaplan, Jeremy Kovacs, Allison
L«u, Thoma* Lawrence, Michael
Mangin«rllo. Harry Marts. Jillun
Mate , Robert W. M«ul, SiobhM
McDevin, Andrezej Moczydlow«fci.
Jake B. Morano, Martin B, Moyer,
Nicholas Perrini, Jared Preston, Jen-
nlfcr Rego, Camilo Rodriguez,
Dmniellc Roland, Louis Sarracino,
Anna Spektor. Brian I, Sperbw, Rey-

na S, Steinberg. Maithew P,
Elissi Wallers. Joshua Wolkoff.
Simon ZaUesberg, Marina Zeltser,
Gregory Zindberg.

Grade 7
Lauren Belliveau, Danielle Boroff.

Roman BtoiMhteyn. Tahirah Clarke,
Adam M. Cohen, Shany David, B ryan
R. Oemberger, Shery4 Deming,
ABdria Gordon, Michelle Kraemer.
Wojciech Mysliwtec. Samaniha Pel-
let, Laura Schiavone. Cassandra
Smith, Alma Tayts, Tali G. Trager,
Mire Yofpin, Kevin Zhu, Maria
Zolotarsky.

Grade S
Amanda Adkr, Vktoria Bingle,

James Cariello, Jennifer Chenng,
Cory Cooperman, Undaey Deco»ter,
Marc Eisenaeift Alexis Parine. ̂ tod
Freundlich, Evgenia Fuks, Jacob M.
Goldsmith, Chanel Helper, Asbley
King, Steven Mantenfcld, Dina Nico.
Olga Obwv, MiriiTl M O B S , S s n
Rozenboim, Jodi Santo, Nicole Sayki,
Peter Shepherd, Mark Traienberg,
Michelie Velazquez, Abhiramy Vic-
tor. Jason WaMernmn, Dene WUlis,
Jonathan D. Zipkin, Joseph Zucker.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar it prepared each week by

toe Springfield Leader and Mountainside Echo to
inform resident* of various community activities and

events me publicity mey deserve, please mail your
•cbedule to Managing Editor Kevin Singer, ^ . rral l
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union. 07083

Today
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will hold

men- tancbeon meeting at noon at Congregation Israel
in Springfield. Following me regular meeting, Evelyn
Panufa will pteaeot a prognin *^SM^Hes for Seniors."
Panuh first started teaching senior exercise classes for
foe Township of Springfield, then went on to teach at
the J.C.C. of Central NJ. in Scotch Plains.

Friday
• The Newcomers Ctab is sponsoring i 'Mommy

and Me" field trip to Discovery House, a hands-on
mnspnm in Earn Brunswick. For more information, call
(908) 654-7S53.

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education is scheduled to

bold a conference meeting at 7:30 pm in the education
conference room at the Gaudineer School.

Taeadaiy
• The Mountainside Board of Education will meet ai

8 p.m. in the Deerfield School n ^ a center.
• The TV-36 cable program "Managing Your

Money*' will feature "Divorce and Financial Strategies"
ii 7:30 p.m. The program will be rebrnadcast Thursday
at 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday
• The United State* Air Force Air Combat Command

Heritage of America Band will present a concert ai 7:30
p.m. in me Jonathan Diyton High School Halsey'Hall
auditorium. The school is located on Mountain Avenue
in Springfield- Admission is free, but seating is limited
to 800. To reserve tickets and for any additional infor.
nmtton, call (201) 376-6300, ext. 300

• The Sisterhood of Congregation tarae! of Spring- :
field will hold a Spring fashion show presented by
Nordstroms at 8 p.m. The show will take place at Con-
pe^Hon tanel, J39 MMMIIMB A I « , with a t e o f m
annual membership dues payable at the door, $10 for
guests. Reservations are required by Wednesday. For
more information, call (201) 467-9666.

Coming events

March 6
• Deerfield School in Mountainside will hold its

• n r . - i Science Fair/Conyention in the school gymna-
sium. Students in grades K-5 will display projects from
12:30 to 1:40 p.m. for the school population. Members
of the communiry are invited to attend from 6:30 to
7:30 p m after the official judging is completed,

March 8
• The Youth Group of the First Presbyterian Church

will perform an original 1940s style audience participa-
tion murder mystery at 6 p.m. in the Parish House audi-
torium. The cast of characters will include a private
investigator, gangsters, detectives and ladies in distress.
While being entertained, the audience can enjoy a
home-made pasta dinner prepared by the Ladies Even-
ing Group. Tickets are S10 for adults, and $5 for child-
ren under 12. For tickets call (201) 379-4320.

March 9
• Trailside Nature and Science Center in the Waich-

ung Reservation will feature a planetarium show on the
Hale-Bopp Comet at 2 p.m. The comet is a mega comet
with a nucleus about 15 kilometers wide and a million
kilometer long tail. Each family will receive a comet
chart. Admission is S3 per person, and this event will
run through the month. For more information, call (908)
789-3670.

Rodney and his Rock and Roll Rocket return to Tnil-
side at 3:30 p.m. to talk about Mr. Moonrock's capture
by astronauts. Admission is S3.

Highly rated!
6 Month Certificate

Annum!
Pmrcmntmgm Yield

Minimum only $1,000.
Variety of other rates and terms available.

12 Month Certificate

15 Month Certificate
Annual
Pmremntagm Ytmld

18 Month Certificate
Annual
Pmremntagm Yield

24 Month Certificate Annual
Percentage Yield

Rates effective February 26th.
Subject to change wuhojl neiic? !m*f#it is compounded CBniinusuiiy
and payable monthly P#nslty (or iarly wilhariwal (fern eenific»i#i

Annual
Percentage Yield
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Garwood's appeal to
nix referendum denied

Bf te D-lly
Stair Writer

Time is running out for the opponents of deregJQMiiMtiQO, Indeed, it
nay hive run ow cnurely Ust week,

La« week, a stale appeals court upheld ISM year'i referendum proGCM
for Ihe dissolution of Union County Regional High School District No, 1,
Four of the six towns in the district — Berkeley Heights, Kerulworth,
MpMntainside aqd Springfield — voted to dUaslve the district and tnm-
te lbs ngioitti high achneta to the fan! •ehnnl dMnetR.

The appellate court's decision upholds a decision by a state board of
review that included slate Education Commissioner Leo Klagholz to per-
mit the referendum.

The other two towns, Clark and Garwood, voted to keep the district,
but only Garwood has taken any legal iction against the referendum
itself,

Garwood bad appealed the referendum's result, saying in pan that the
referendum should not have been left up to the voters to decide.

Michael Crincoli, the mayor of Garwood, said only that, "I'm disap-
pointed in the decision,"

Those for dissolution,' if not exultant, were at least happy with the
appdate court's dcci&ioa.

"Although we weren't surprised, we're glad that there aren't any dis-
tractions for dissolution effective June 30," Vito Gagliardi, the attorney
for the towns supporting dissolution said,

AtLuiiJiiig to QsgrlHtf!,' fh6 twin "*ftjeciwJ their aigum^uit ftitt this
issue should not have been submitted to the voters.™

They also rejected Garwood's contention that the state boird of review
meeting on October 30, 1995 was not attended by Klagholz himself and
was irj^iroper. According to Gagliardi, the court said that the proceedings
of the meeting were recorded and stitements were submitted in advance
to Kalgholz.

The court also shot down a number of issues that Garwood has had
brought up regarding deregionalization.

One of these was the issue bf "equity" — that Owwood bad payed
school taxes to the regional school district for about 60 years. Garwood
has no regional school buildings that would be a-ansferred to its school
board and had threatened to sue over this issue.

But Gagliardi said (hat this was Specifically rejected by the appealate
court as being "without legal basis."

According to Crincoli, the Garwood council has joined with the board
of education there to determine what else can be done to prevent
deregionalization.

Gagliardi said a review by the Supreme Court was possible especially
since it was a case of "first impression" — that is, the appellate court had
never reviewed the state statutes for deregionalization Beforehand.

But, he added, Garwood would have to apply for review by the
Supreme Court and would have to give the merits of such a review, Gar-
wood's right for an appeal at the state level was automatic, he added.

Robert Stowell, the Superintendent of Schools for Berkeley Heights,
said that such an appeal, especially a successful one, that late in the
school year would disrupt schedules, budgets, classes and the staff and
students.

"It would be extremely difficult for the constituent districts to open up
in September," he said.

Supporters of deregionalization did not appear happy with the deci-
sion, merely relieved.

One of the most vocal and active proponents of deregionaJization,

Janet Glynos of Kenilworth, said, "I'm just glad that this is over."

Air Force band set to perform at Dayton
By Wrfter Effirft

TboK who attend the annual
United Stales Air Force Air Combat
Command Band concert at the
JonUta, Dayton High School Wed-
njfff|»y ftjghi cao itiana" members of
ttoe local Air Force Association for
making the concert possible.

AFA Chapter 190 Offlesra Jaaeph
CaprigUooe of MiUbum and

the ACC Band ii a mostly ie!f.
contained mutical unit The 60 full-
time rruiticiarFaiiperson corp* set up.
perform and break down their own
equipment at each tow stop,

•Toe ACC Band was created in
1941 to perform at military and public
function*," said Kate. "The band has
become so popular that separate corps
have been created to serve Europe and
the Pacific Rim west of Alaska^"

The band u in web rirmanfl that
many public institutions vie for tour
data — which it where AFA 190
combs in The Newark based outfit
MoMs tfatftw snd OQXWQMBW m M

with the band.

"The AFA is made up of current
and former service personnel and
civilians who are interested in retain-
ing a strong aerial presence in the
world." said KaO. "We mike the
arrangements and publicize the
concerto."

AFA 19O'g bid to get the ACC
Band into Springfield began five
years ago when CaprigUooe noticed
that New Jersey was skipped on the
inn iln-««fcrn & wing 0f the Kwr. He and
Kitt arranged to hold a concert first at
the school's Halsey Hall Auditorium
in 1994.

"It was brought to my attention that
the ACC has a hand but no New
Jersey dates,*' said Capnglione. "It
took us two years to get them a date,
but we did at Jonathan Dayton."

"They played a range from popular
tunes to classical works to John Philip
Sousa numbers," said Katt, "They
WsW a -tail, iwdvmj a standrng ova-
tion it the end."

The ACC Band, headquartered in
Vffgirtff *« i —tgf-y Air Force Bats, it
seeing more of the Garden State as a

result Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School was added last year and Hut-
ley High School and Newark's Sym-
phony Hall joined this, season's tour.

"We got help getting into SPFHS
from their local ROTC, who served as
the concert's color guard," Hid Capn-
glione T h e Governor Livingston
High School ROTC came over to
Dayton and brought the community
access television crew last year, I
Wtmm the tape was aired on Channel
38 last year and they'll retain"

Springfield'* Dayton auditorium
performance remains the centerpeice,
however, and the band recognized the
distinction last year.

"The ACC Band performed 'Day-
ton,* before the public here last time,"
said Kaa. "The author permitted the
performance a day before its sche-
duled debut before the New jersey
Music Educators Association Con-
vention in East Brunswick,"

"My main role is as an advance
man for the ACC," said CaprigHone.
"! ask place* if they want to have the

we allow groups Hke JOHS's Project
Graduation to sell refreshments "

"I'm me one who does the running
around," said Katz. "It's just matters
like making sure we nave permission
from the school to hold a concert and
generally dotting *i's and crossing
't*s."

Both the AFA 190 and JDHS office
staff say that the free concert requires
admission tickets. Only 300 of the
iwwinwm 800 *t*"*****iH t* available
however, and they must be picked up
at the school between 8 a.m. ind 3:45
p.m. Call (201) 376-6300, ext. 300 for
details.

we cannr charge admission although

Duo will decide fate of housing
By Walter Elliott

Stair Writer
Springfield's affordable housing

oomplianoe plan is scheduled to be
brought before two men in the Union
County Court House Monday. One is
from Scotch Plains and has ruled on a
related matter last August; the other,
front Elmsford, N.Y., has ejqjerience
assessing zoning plans.

The pair, better known as Superior
Court Judge John Pisansky and Spe-
cial Master George Raymond, profes-
sional planner, may make rulings
which can affect the township's
future.

Pisansky may be the more familiar
of the two. He was assigned to over-
see the township's compliance over a
year ago and ruled that the Houdaille
Quarry was unavailable for purchase
Aug. Ifi.

The Elizabeth native, according to
West's Legal Direeiory entry, was
appointed to his current bench by
Governor Tom Kean in 19S4. Pisans-
ky holds a Doctor of Jurisprudence
degree from Rutgers Universary-
Newark and was a law firm partner
for 18 years.

As Superior Court Judge, Pisansky
has sat on zoning-related civil matters
the last five years. Some of the signif-
icant cases be has ruled on include
Somol v. Morris Plains Board of
Adjustment in 1994 and Lemos v.
Sousa in 1996.

"I have worked with Judge Pisans-
ky and other judges for seven years,"
said Raymond, "1 find working with
him to be a professional and efficient
experience. The township will find
itself well-considered in his hands
with whatever decision he hands
down."

Raymond was appointed special
master by Pisansky June 6. He
replaced Davy Kinsey, who resigned
April 11 after discovering a conflict of
interest regarding an applying
developer.

§•• Summer
I Programs
I at Oak Knoll

siinthrv \hmh? •) 4 pm

v \Ui\ 4 ? 4 pm

) nnnion < till

908-522-8152

Oak Knoll-
School of
the Holy Child
44 Biackbufi- Roac
Summi1 New Jersey

Professional Directory
Accountants
Ceutp, D© Franco & Magone, CPA's
Individual Incom* Tax Praparation
Tax planning and douniulting
Non-Filer Assistant*
Personal financial planning
Small business accounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by •ppointtnent
IS Village Ptaza, touth Orange—201-37B-3300

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, fsq
General PmcttM
* Personal Injury: auto accidents, slip & tails.

worker's eomperwation 4 toed poisoning cas«s
* Municipal Court: DWt..traffic, dteprderty,

juvenile i criminal cases.
ybenturnir a OomnwrMi «^pn- / ^
Free GensuWiitien - SwrnnB - (JWS) §12-1191

Chiropractors
Dr. Stephen Levine
South Orange Chirqpcactic Center
Sports injunes. hear, neck and back pain
If yours is o chiropractic case we win toH you
If not, we will tell you too.
15 Village Plaza, South Orange
201-761-0022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
Mental Health and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Campnhsniivs wr»«rg»ncyfcfi*is intervention
mpabent and outpatiant MTV^s
20142»<121

Psychotherapy
ttxSvKluar
Family

A, Karon, M.S.W,
in i

Adolescents
M S u n m H t M * 90ft-277-100» or
Summit NJ 07S01 ' By Appointrwnt

Speech Pathologist
Monica Mlllln MA. CCC/SLP
CompMhensrVe Speech and Language Services
Specializing in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Afternoon Evening and Saturday Hours.
595 Ashwood Road Sprtngfield 201-467-3805

"A professional planner reviews
zoning plans and makes recommenda-
tions on any changes before a town,"
•aid Raymond. "A special master is a
planner who reviews proposed
changes for cour t -o rde red
cornpliancc."

Raymond was running his own
firm in New York when he witwed the
specialty of Mount Laurel
interpretation

"I got a call from • court cletk six
years «|o on a case against Summit,"
said Raymond, "The judge at the tune
asked both sides for a list of names to
be recommended as a special master
My name was the First to appear on
both lists."

He has served as special master on
several cases since, including those
involving Bridgewater and Westfield.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

Kristin Blair Kelley
Kristin Blair Kelley, daughter of
Karin Blair-Kelley and Richard
Kelley of Springfield, will cele-
brate her third birthday on Satur-
day. Joining in the celebration will
be her brothers and sisters Teddy,
Ronnie, Dida, Michael, Sharon, and
grandparents Shirley and Jim
Browne of Elizabeth and Julie Kel-
ley of Sarasota, Fla.

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

THAT GIVES YOU
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS,

is

Introductory
fixed rate

3 y*»re

7.49
Fixed Rates years

7.99

Current variable
rate*

9.25
Investors Savings* Homeowners Equity Une of Credit, wWi a

fixed introductory rate for 3 or 5 years and money-saving benefits.
Here's simply one of the smartest, tastest ways to fret up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings;

The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.
After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate
for the life of your loan.

The possibility of significant tax advantages,1

• No points,

• No appraisal fee,

• No application fee, ; I

• You don't have to be a current customer
of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

* l ised on the curre.nt prime rate of 8,25% * 1 % margin
** Interest is usually tax deductible: please consult your ta» id visor

ThB prograrrrirfJattaWe only to new equity credit lint customers or u, thosr who have has no iredii line M Investor* Savings §am ;r :h» •.>• ^sffiH,
prior to applititior. You may borrow UP to $150,000, your erwdn line and BaHfice o( your fint monj«te may not e«ee#a 75* of mt vsluf 0» your house
A,ft«f the fi«ea-r»te introauoory period, the mierett rate of th» lean Becofn« unable and ehjng« to 1 % over IF* prime rate for the life of the loar.
Maximum interest rate is 1SS

Longer-term fixed-rate equity loans are also available.
Get an application at your neighborhood Investors'office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119
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A blueprint for
academic success
The good news for Mountainside is that the educational

system appears to be working for the borough's high school
students.

The Union County RegkMMi High School District recent
ly released the results of the October 1996 High School Pro-
ficiency Test. The test measured the academic proficiency of
juniors* at all the distiiet's schools, including Governor
Livingston, in the areas of reading, mathematics and writing.
The good news is that the passing rates were outstanding.

At Governor Livingston? 153 out of 158 students, or 96,g
percent, passed reading; 158 out of 158 students, 100 per-
cent, passed mathematics; and 156 out of 158 students, 98,7
percent, passed writing. When translated to the school mark-
ing system. Governor Livingston would receive an A.

Teacher?;, parents, and most importantly the students who
worked hard to be successful, should be commended for
their success, The results are a direct reflection on the eom-
TWtmity and proves that residents of Mountainside, do indeed
prioritiw the education of their children.

However, there are two key points the community should
keep in mind, First, the fact that 153 out of 158 students
passed the reading proficiency test means that five students
did not pass. This is a small percentage indeed, but those five
students are not just numbers. They are real people who are
apparently struggling in some regard. We challenge all the
educators at Governor Livingston to focus on those who did
not pass, and raise the proficiency levels in all three areas to
100 percent. They've already done so in mathematics, and
the school possesses the resources, and the teachers have
demonstrated the ability to raise the results in the other two
areas. With a little extra effort, we believe mis goal can be
accomplished,

Another challenge will be for the school to perform as
well after the deregionalization process places the high
school back into the hands of Berkeley Heights' Board of
Education, As teachers and students are shifted during the
coming school year, it would be wise for the community to
focus on the success of the 1996-97 year and emulate those
methods which have proven to work.

What year is it?
Governor Whitman's new curriculum and education

funding plan has made a serious attempt to comply with the
sate Supreme Court's thorough and efficient education
requirement. While only time will tell if the legislation will
be upheld by the court, or if the measures will prove fair and
effective, there are other, more immediate problems which
the state Department of Education should address.

The funding formula is rigid in that it allows for only a 3
percent budget increase from year to year. This is an effort to
keep a lid on rampant spending which some feel would put
chitdlreriIn weaTmTeraTsrfictraTifltCTtflCTfflitJ vnfanjiJvan-
tage. The bill provides a few ways for districts to exceed this
3 percent increase, including submitting large increases to
the community for approval, or special waivers for areas
such as enrollment increases and capital improvements.

During the past few years, the educational system has
been beset with growing pains due to a mini baby boom
which is primarily affecting elementary schools at this time.
With this in mind, it is beneficial for MountainsideThat the
Department of Education is factoring in this surge.

However, for the formulation of the 1997-98 education
budget, the state is forcing the Board of Education to use
enrollment levels from 1995, We have to wonder what year
is on the calendars in the Department of Education,

Why must the budget be drafted for this phantom enroll-

would be minor, but in a period when every education dollar
counts, the district should be allowed to use the most up to
date information possible.

The same holds true as far as state aid for special educa-
tion programs. Some students' education requires more than
$30,000 per year. If a new student is in need of such support,
the funding will be delayed by two years.

The converse also holds true — once a student leaves the
system, the funding will linger. While this may be beneficial
for Mountainside in the short term, it defeats the purpose of
such aid.

Another problem with the legislation is that it provides a
new definition of the district's net budget. Prior to this year,
the net budget included the amount of state aid and the local
tax levy, but now it also includes surplus and miscellaneous
revenue. This new definition is vague, yet ttjmplies that dis-
tricts which benefit from a healthy surplus and a charitable
population will in effect be penalized. ___

Presently, school boards throughout the state are trying to
determine exactly how this provision will affect their
budget. With the submission deadline only days away, it
seems as if the state could have been a little more clear and
helpful.
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STARS AND MORE —
TraitaMe Nature and Sci-
ence Center in the Wttrti-
ung Reservation held an
Astronomy pay Sunday,
featuring children's crafts
and educational programs.
As part of the day's activi-
ties, Bridgette Benisch
paints a spaceman on the
the face of Aiyssa Kem-
pinski, 6,

«• By TMMJP Mi ihr - .

Athletes are poised for success — or failure
It seems we have two more very

young teenagerl embarking on the
dangerous trip to fame and fortune via
the route of professional sports.

Martina Hingis, of Switzerland, the
No. 2 ranked women's tennis player
in the world, recently became the
youngest player to win the Australian
Open, She is 16 and is setting the ten-
nis courts on fire. In the meanwhile,
14-year-old Tara Lipinski of Detroit
became the youngest figure skating
champion in (he United States,

Ahead of both of them is a life of
celebrity, great financial reward and
bragging rights.

Hingis became the youngest Grand
Slam singles winner in this century
when she won in Australia. Lipinski
gained the spotlight when she
defeated last year's figure skating
winner, Michelle Kwan, who had the
misfortune of falling twice and'
panicking.

We congratulate Martina and Tara,
but their victories raise some very dig-
turning questions about, very young
athletes who achieve fame and for-
tune so young. Can they endure the

after she fell and began to panic?
Unfortunately many very young

athletes cannot stand up to the pres-
sure forced upon (hem when they

As'I'
See It
By Norman Rauschef

achieve so much success so early in
life. In many cases they are so sought
after for photo opportunities, personal
appearAnees and endorsements at so
young an age, that their bodies and
minds cunnot cope with all the atten-
tion. They do not understand the obvi-
ous dangers.

Two young tennis players come to
mind. Some years ago Andrea Yeager
became an overnight tennis sensation
at age 16. By 18 she had burned out
and has DOE been heard from. More
recently, Jennifer Capriati, once on
the verge of becoming the No, 1 play-
er, also burned out and found herself
disenchanted with her life. She got
into B-ouhle with drugs and was
accused of shoplifting. Jennifer tried
to get her act together ond attenptdd a
comeback, which, so far, has eluded

highly unlikely she will ever achieve
the greatness she had when she was in
her teens.

Yeager and Capriati are prime

examples of achieving too much to
soon. When you are a very young
teenager, you are blinded by the spot-
light and do not have the sophistica-
tion, know-how and knowledge to
cope with the attention, 'adoration and
wealth that come with success. Both
Yeager and Capriati were too young
and innocent to handle what was on
their heaping plates.

We are not saying that Hingis and
Lipinski will suffer the same fate, but
the danger is there. There is another
concern to watch out for and that's the
hangers-on who see a meal-ticket in
both Hingis and Lipinski and urge
them on to play harder, chase after the
endorsements and flit around the
world to achieve more and more sue-
cess and wealth.

At present Hingis is among the top
female tennis players in the world,
even nudging Steffi Graf from her No.
1 position. Perhaps Hingis will take a
few more Grand Slams or beat Graf
and retain control of her life. But at
her age, damage may already have
begun. The same holds true for
Lipinski.

The world of professional sports
such as figure skating, gymnastics and
tennis is a cut-throat and highly com-
petitive existajice and there are many

who have the ability to play a great
game but wilt under the pressure and
those who would egg them on.

Unfortunately, very young teena-
gers who are tremendous tennis play-
ers or figure skaters have the feeling
they are invincible, failing to realize
there's always someone else lurking
in the background who is ready to
pick up the gauntlet when the champ-
ion begins to falter,

To Hingis and Lipinski, they hold
the world in their hands and they look
upon themselves as unbeatable. If
Hingis and Lipinski suddenly begin to
lose, are they mature enough to
handle the adversity well? Or do they
fall apart and become has-beens by
the lime they are 20?

That's the danger of achieving
overnight success. What happens
when things go sonr? Do your friends
and/or hangers on stand by you, or
take off for greener pastures? Being
pushed too far too fast can have a trag-
ic outcome. When the player realizes
what has happened, it's generally too
laie: Let's hope neither Martina nor
Tara become patsies for the greed of
others,

Normyn Rnuscher, a former
newspaper publisher, is an active
member of the Summit community.

Tax check-off will support the environment
The American bald eagle, a nation-

al system of pride and strength, is on a
comeback in New Jersey. The recent
resurgence of this mighty raptor in
New Jersey is a fitting testament to
the-success of the state's Endangered
and Nongame Species Program.

The number of bald eagle nests has
increased 1,400 percent since the

tion begun a bald eagle restoration
projeci in l'J»2. In 1995, nine of 11
'nesting pairs produced a total of 20
fledglings. This represents the most
confirmed nesting pairs, the highest
numbvr of fledglings, and the best
productivity rait; in the Garden Slate
since the post-DDT population
decline.

And, for the first time since the
state began monitoring the bald
eagles, two of the nesting pairs pro-
duced triplets, 'a good indicator that
our environment is improving

The success of the bald eagle resto-
ration program, one of many of the
DEP's endangered species projects,
can be large-ly attributed to the support
of our partners, the New Jersey tax-
payers, who have voluntarily contri-
buted generously to the Wildlife T M
check-off on their state income tax

These donations are the main sour-
ce o!" funding for the DEP's endan-
gered species programs. Unfortunaie-
Ljwrevenue from the income lax
check-off for wildlife has fallen
sharply in recent years, from a high of
about $510,000 in 1989 to just
S3SO.OO0 last year.

This is why we need support, to
continue the progress we made in
recent years,'

Contributions have allowed New
Jersey to become a national leader in

By Bob JJiinn

the protection and management of
endangered and nongame wildlife,
and have helped:

• Restore the perejrine falcon as a
breeding bird after 30 years of
absence. Four new falcons nesting
atop a ledge at Sally's Grand Casino
in Atlantic City were bom, tnd
another new building ledge site was
discovered in New Jersey,

In total; New Jersey has 15 pairs of
peregrine falcons. Nine pain tre
known to have nested successfully on
towers and buildings and produced 26
young, an outstanding rate of 2,6 per
active nest. The number of pairs has
remained steady it 10 for the past
tivee years,

• Increase by 17 percent the osprey
populations in 1995 and remove them
lronii the endangered species list.
Since most ospreys nest on artificial
structures — nest platforms, utility
poles, transmission towers, channel
markers and duck blinds — ENSP
staff and volunteers built new nest
structures' helping to increase the
population by 470 percent ginee 1974.

• Establish partnerships with far-
mers so they can have eagle nests on
their property and at the same time
carry out their normal activities. We
also have worked with mining Compa-
nies, and housing developer* to ensure
a peaceful co-existence with our bald
eagles;

• Foster growth among our fragile
piping plover population. The endan-
geretl piping plovers enjoyed one of
the highest fledgling productivity
rates during 1994 with nesting plovers
increasing from 124 to 132 pairs,

• Study species that are declining
and develop solutions to prevent them
from becoming endangered,

it* Fun/If in

management areas, state parks, and
forests, national wildlife refuges and
recreation areas, county and munici-
pal parks and land owned by conser-
vation organizations.

Since 1972, DEP's Endangered and
Non-Game Species Program has
worked to protect and restore New
Jersey's endangered and threatened
wildlife

support our endangered species prog-
ram are becoming threatened just like
our endangered wildlife. This year,
taxpayers will have a choice between
five competing check-offs on Hie state
income tax form, the additional
check-offs have the potential to furth-
er reduce funding for endangered and
threatened wildlife,

This is why it is important to
remember to check-off for wildlife on
your state income tax form. These
contributions are our program's major
source of funding. The ENSP receives
no state money.

There is no other state in the nation
which has greater wildlife diversity,
per square mile, than New Jersey. We
lave 325 bird, 90 mammal, 79 reptile
and amphibian species, and more than,
400 fish species, £

Continued support will allow resi-
dents to benefit by the many wildlife
and luuriBl opponuru'lics, such as:

• Shorebirds each spring froffT
viewing areas cooperatively estab-
lished along the Delaware Bay,

• Wildlife films, slide shows, and
educational programs,

• "A Guide to Wildlife," a new
viewing guide which lists 90 of the
best sites in our state where people
can learn about our incredible array of
wild animals and habitats that support
them. Viewing sites include wildlife

The check-off contribution com-
bined with thousands of others is used
for the program that protects wildlife
and diversity in the Garden State. Not
to balance the budget, and not to fill
potholes.

Become a wildlife partner by
checking off line 46B of the New
Jersey Income Tax Form or by pur-
chasing a Wildlife Conservation
License Plate which will soon feature
our national symbol, the American
Dald Eagle, Contributions are tax
deductible and will fund projects to
restore our endangered wildlife and
create a statewide network of wildlife
viewing areas. Motorists can now
purchase plates at DMV offices
regardless of current license plate
expiration,

We at DEP are committed to work-
ing with communities to protect criti-
cal habitats and wildlife and at die
samelTme offer many wildlife activi-
ties for people to enjoy. We thank our
many partners who have made the
program a success arid urge others to
join us at tax time arid support a prog-
ram that helps preserve the quality of
life for all New Jerseyans1.

It's one investment that is sure to
yield great dividends.

Bob Shirin is the commissioner of
the state Department of Environ-
mental Protection.

VffiW POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Has Carmine Vanes earned a place on the
local Board of Education?

Responses will be published next week
Polls close. Monday af noon.'

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(908)

686-9898
and enter

#7558-YES
#7559-NO

LAST WIEKS
Should the school district', administration
and staff b« d

YES — 46%
NO — 54%
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Plan will sink county financially
To the Editor

The proposed Green Brook Flood Control CommUnon's plans to build a
system of retention basins and levees in the Watchung Reservation is a potential
monetary sinkhole. State funding for Bus project is projected to ewt every mun-
icipality in Union, Middlesex, and Soawnet counties $.5 million to over SI
million. Expenses for these plans have already been increased by $80 mUBon.
When the project is completed in 10 to 12 years, imagine what the final cost will
•mount to (The route 7S extension overran taxpayer more than they say). Mam-
ttnance of Bus project will cos over $1.3 million » year which ttg municipali-
ties and state an responsible for, "

Besides losing one of the few trout sucked waterways in Union County and
our last large tract of forest, this project will allow the development of land
inside the floodplain causing more stormwater runoff and increasing traffic
congestion I'd be curious to know who some of the landowners are.

With this money-pit project we can expect to pay more taxes with onr shrink
ing paychecks, lose land that was supposed to be left in a natural stale for perpe-
tuity, and more fell development,

Douglas Lawless
Mountainside

Thanks to the demblishors
To the Editor: _ _ ' "

The Springfield Historical Society would like to thank this newspaper for its
coverage of our continuing efforts to restore the historic Cannon BaH House
We extend an open invitation to anyone interested in becoming Involved to call
us at (201) 376-47S4. The project needs a lot of support of Various kinds,
including volunteers, materials, services, and, of course, donations.

We regret that limited space precluded a proper acknowledgment of the eon-
inbutions of A Fiore and Sons, and Dave Edgerton in particular, to the recent
bam demolition. Sad as it was to see the old bam come down, the job was very
well done, with alt the debris later sorted for recycling. Dave and his crew were
interested in the history of the site and were kind enough to halt the demo long
enough to save oar eM «gn when it wmwcovwwl They were good to wade
with over the months of planning, and we would Uke to thank them publicly,

Margaret Bandrowslci
President, Springfield Historical Society

Meisel Field can offer alternatives
To the Editor:

I am writing to address what has been an ugly eyesore for many years now —
the pond next to Meisel Field in Springfield,

Besides the fact that it is an environmental hazard, it is also a waste of what
could be one of Springfield's finest natural resources. With a minimal invest-
ment, the pond could be aerated, using a fountain in the middle, and be made
into a nice sitting park. In the winter, the pond can be slightly drained and used
as a skating rink. With some portable lights, the ice rink could serve as a much

Suspected shoplifters snagged

needed activity for peopk of all ages tcrparttdpate In during theft-teUmttlmt.
You can aifoe dwt there are better ways to spend our tax monies, and I

wouldn't AajMK Alt point entirely. Are we spending as wisely as we need to be
now? Our property taxes are some of the highest in the stale, we have no full
time een in tee m e n t a l lo pay, and our police department rides around with
only two operating cruisers and one working radar. Where is all the money
p ing any way 7 Why not spend it on something that the citizens can enjoy and
actually use,

I know the committee will argue that the pond is on county property. like the
rest of the athletic fields, and therefore shouldn't be a priority of the township1 s
tax money. I wwld counter-argue that the pond, despite being owned by the
county. « stoH. « 4 akMy* wiUbc smack in the middle of the town, Also, the
county has always been supportive of the town if we want to invest in improve-
ments on the property.

The skating pond could tea source of revenue in the winter if we charged a
minimal fee for the skaters. I don't claim to have all of the details worked out,
but I do know die town needs a place it can use in the winter time to come
together as a community.

If you like the idea, contact the Township Committee, If they tell you there is
not enough money, ask them how other towns can afford these things for their
communiies — they certainly don't pay more taxes than us,

Clayton Trivett, Jr.
Springfield

Hunters spoil borough's beauty

CHOPPING FOR
A NEW CAR?

"Him To The Automotive Section
To Find Out New Car Information For FREE

fAutosource
34 HOUR AUTO INFORMATION SERVICE

A FREE Public Service of
WorraM Community Newspapers

HORIZONS
Toibc£dilf l t .

When I first began dating my husband, a Mountainside resident, one of our
early dating rituals was to put the top down on our convertible and drive through
W,R. Tracy Drive. In the tommer, no matter how hot and sticky the weather
was it always seemed twenty degrees cooler on W.R. Tracy and its was always a
thrill for me to see deer standing on the ride of the road.

When we were married a yew and a half ago and I too became a Mountain-
side resident, I never missed an opportunity to drive down W.R. Tracy Drive. In
the winter, with deer scattered on the hillside I felt as if I was looking at a
picture postcard, 1 never failed to take a new visitor to our home for a ride
through rhe Watchnnf mm*Mkmi»nA always down W A t n e y Drive,

Every night on my way home from work I beg an to take the longer route,
putting up with the traffic and stop lights in order that I would drive through
W.R. Tracy Drive. It was always something to took forward to at the end of a
particularly rough day in the office, especially if several deer were waiting to
greet me, ~~~~

One morning on my way to work, a particularly bright and dazzling February
morning, I chose to drive down W.R. Tracy Drive. Out of the corner of my eye,
on the top of a ridge, stood a man with a plaid flannel shirt and hunter's cap. Did
I see the glitter of a rifle or was it my imagination? It really doesn't matter.
Unfortunately for me the beauty of W.R, Tracey Drive U forever marred in my
eyes. How sad.

Karen R. Feldman
Mountainside

Girts & Boys 2nd mm 9th gr»d*

WHEREGURPfff? SELECT TMWff <HW

Also call about
UtOOKLAKMDAYCA

Nursery Utgrmh

m
Also I

OPEN HOUSE

So CtoM to Horn*! So Ctosa to NORM!

Call Neil nothstein, owner at 201-992-7767

Two people were picked up over a
shoplifting incident by Springfield
Township Police Feb. 19. Managers
at the Sports Authority on Rt. 22 E »
called in two patrons who were found
with stolen merchandise at about 8:46
p.m. The suspects, identified as
Yolanda Gaviluenz Chuea and Aldus
Fann, both 21 and from Plainfield,
were surest'ed and processed by Pat-
rolman Joe Cieri.

• A visit to Autoland on Rt 22 E.
Tfiu^HayTarjifaJ i NgwulL ami In MIL
State Police Bloomfield Station. A
Stale Trooper Lieutenant was cruising
along the highway when store staff
flagged him to turn in a man sus-
pected of theft on premises. The sus-
pect, identified as John Wheelerweav.
er. 21, was taken to the Bloomfield
Barracks 2 p.m. and the information
was relayed to township Police.

• Sometimes backing up is hard to
do. One motorist, while leaving a
parking lot space, reared into a first
floor recessed air conditioning unit at
a Morris Ave, apartment building at
about 2:30 p.m. Thursday. Another
driver was backing into a stall at Van
Inderstine Speed Shop on the Rt. 22

POLICE BLOTTER

the Center Street office Monday at
11:30 am. for a person allegedly tam-
pering with public records. The sus-
pect, identified as Jeffrey Avellah, of
Somerville, was charged and released
on his own recognizance.

• A mystery motorist me indent
occured Friday along southbound
1P!6uffl^"Xvi~nM? "HefMriihW 5MB
at about 7 p.m. The driver of a Jeep
Cherokee claimed to stop aburpUy to
avoid an unknown vehicle which sud-
denly braked ahead of her. The driver
behind the first car, driving a Lexus
300, also couldn't stop in time and
plowed into the Jeep, Both drivers
were each issued a summons.

ID cards available
The Westfield office of the county

clerk will offer Alcoholic Beverage
ID cards to qualified applicants. At
present, applications for ABC cards
can be processed only in the clerk's
office in Elizabeth,

center island and broke a storefront
window at 10:45 *.m. Saturday.

• Police arrested a Briar Hills
Circle resident in his own home at
about 10:45 p.m. Thursday. The sus-
pect, identified as Greg Silverman,
27, was charged with harrasment and
simple assault.

• If one attempts to forge or tamper
with DMV records, don't try it at the
Springfield agency. Police first
picked up the first suspect, identified
as George Spanos, 35. of Paterson, for
presenting a false document at 5.45
p.m. Thursday. Officers returned "to

proceaaei passport application*, not
ary commissions and clerk's certifi-
cates," said County Clerk Joanne
Rajoppi, adding that because of the
response from customers, she decided
to add ABC ID cards to the office's
functions.

The Westfield office is located in
the Union County Clerk's Office,
Admraistrauon Building, 303 North
Ave. East, Wettfield, The office is
open Monday through Friday from 8
i,m, to 4 p.m. andi! is open Thursdays
to 7 p.m.

LIFESTYLE
R

Temple Shaarey Shalom
78 S. Sgintfnfin

for further information, contact Ml
Holly N*w!«r 37f-M§7

Tax Prep., Electronic filing I RALs
Certified Public

Accountant

Holly Elyse Avnet and Anthony Joseph Monguso

Avnet to wed Monguso
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Avnet, of Union, announce the engagement of meir

daughter. Holly Elyse Avnet. to Anthony Joseph Monguso. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Monguso, of Union.

A May 1998 wedding is planned
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Senate bill would require sex offender treatment
Legislation thai would mandate ttie helMnsure released m offenders « e he approved by the Department of of intelligence and are typically fin

.-!—»

Legislation thai would mandate Che
development of an aftercare treatment
program for sexual offenders was
recently released from the Senate
Budget and Appropr ia t ions
Committee,

The bill's sponsor,. Senator C.
Louis Bassano, R-Union, said that
this bill implements a recommenda-
(MO of the Joint Task Force to Study
the Adrtt Dfigntwrte and Treatment
Center established by the legislature
under Megan's Law,

"As a member of ihe commission, I
was deeply disturbed to learn that sex
offenders are frequently released
unmonitored into the community,
even though they need a support sys-
tem to prevent them from relapsing
and committing additional crimes,"
Bassano said. "Aftercare require-
ments would provide treatment to

help-ensure released
monitored in the community."

Participation in an aftercare prof-
ram would be required under specific
circumstances: if the offender i§ par-
oled after serving a term of incmrcert-
tion for aggravated sexual assault,
sexual assault, aggravated criminal
sexual contact, kidnapping if the vic-
tim is less than 16 years of age, endan-
gering the welfare of a child by
engaging in sexual conduct which
would impair or debauch the morals
of a child, luring or attempting to
commit any such offense; if the offen-
der is subject to community supefvi-
sion for life as a sexual offender, or if
the offender is released or paroled
from the ADTC.

"Sex offenders required to partici-
pate in aftercare would be given the
option of undergoing private treat-
ment, but the treatment would have to

be approved by the Department of
Corrections and the individual would
have to pay all the associated
expenses." Bassano said.

In addition, the bill directs the
Commissioner of Corrections to
determine if an offender is capable of
paying for the aftercare treatment or
any portion. The offender would be
required to pay the Commissioner for
-that portion'lie is firianelany lWe to,
and the state would fund the balance.
The offender's financial situation
would be monitored annually to deter-
mine financial ability, and the portion
he or she pays would be adjusted
accordingly.

"The state will not pay for those
who pay for themselves. This legisla-
tion puts the onus on the offender to
pay for the treatment he or ahe needs,"
he said, "Studies have shown that sex
offenders tend to have a high degree

of intelligence and are typically finan-
cially secure, so this shouldn't be a
problem.™

Bassano said there would be iirict
penalties for failing to reeieve after-
care treatment. "We are not playing
fames here. It*« been demonstrated
that without proper coumeling and
treatment, like alcoholics and drug
addicts, sex offenders ape more Itttely
to. relapse and offend •gain." Anyone
required to participate in an aftercare
program who fails to do so would be
guilty of a crime of the fourth degree.
Crimes of the fourth degree are pun-
ishable by up to 18 months in prison
and/or a fine of up to $7,500,

The legislation would take effect
immediately anU would apply to all
persons on parole for one of the sex-
ual crimes enumerated in the bill on
the effective date.

CourtJftds volunteers
-ftm Ommmm ViotaK* Volun-

teer Advocate Program is designed
to use trained volunteers as advo-
cates in assisting the Domertie Vio-
lenee Unit of Union County Family
Court. Volunteers are needed to
support victims of domestic vio-
lence by assisting wUh paperw™*
and helping them through the court

system. - —
The Domestic Violence Volun-

teer Advocate Program,1 r goal i« »
provide attention to victims. Any-
one interested in joining may con-
tact Kimberly Maria Switzer, Crisis
Intervention Counselor, from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. at (90S) 527-4327.

Disclosure of inmate HIV status is subject of bill
TW« icHmSlv annmv«l a Wit n»nrii>f«i In the state nenarfn_lnt of itWWffeS inftCTC<l Wift fMV" Of AIDS Iflnlife TtiCTdSd iUIIly to •The Assembly approved a bill

sponsored by Assemblyman Kevin J.
6'Tpple and strongly supported by
Assemblyman Joel Weingarten, R
Union, that would require prison
guards to be notified of an inmates"
AIDS and HIV status.

The hill, A-461, would require state
correctional or county penal institu-
tion officials to disclose a prisoner* i
AIDS or HIV information to any cor-
rection officer assigned to duties that
involve close physical contact with
infected inmates.

Under current law, all diagnosed
AIDS and HIV cases are to be

reported to the state Department of
Health, along with identifying infor-
mation on the person diagnosed The
record of a person who has, or is sus-
pected of having, the infection may be
disclosed by a court order if reason-
able cause exists.

"This legislation is not about discri-
mination. It's about protecting the

infeewa WffiWef AIDS
intentionally attacked guards in
attempts to pass along the deadly
virus.

O'Toole cited the following
examples:

• An AIDS infected Trenton teen
was charged with attempted murder
for allegedly biting a Mercer County

everyday just by stowing up to
work," said OToole. "There is no
reason to keep from them information
that could save their lives."

O'Toole said he proposed the bill in
.response to several incidents in which

• An HIV positive prisoner in Mon-
rnouth County was_ charged with
attempted murder ^nd aggravated
assault for allegedly biting a correc-
tions officer on the thumb.

• In January, a Hudson County

ttwnufc pleaded ftntty to
murder for throwing AIDS contami-
nated urine at a prison nurse.

"If a Tight occurs between inmates
in a prison, guards called in to break it
up have every right to know each pris-
oner's HIV or AIDS status," O'Toole
said. "This bill would enable guards
who have high exposure to infected
inmates to lake greater precautions

'when dealing with such prisoners."
"To protect a prisoner's right to pri-

vacy, any correction officer to whom
a prisoner's AIDS or HIV status is
disclosed must keep the information
confidential," O'Toole added.

MMMMH MM
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TV-36 offers production course
TV-36, a non-profit public access

television station serving Berkley
Heights, Millbum, New Providence,'
Springfield and Summit is offering a
production training course for anyone
interested in learning about television.
Trainees will learn all aspects of tele-
vision production, including camera
work, audio, and computer graphics.
Course graduates may join the TV-36
crew and take part in productions at
TV-36, They will also have the oppor-
tunity to leam about on-location pro-
duction, editing and directing.

Whether interested in television as
a career or just as a hobby, the TV-36

training course is a great opportunity
to begin to get some hands-on experi.
ence in the field. The class will be
given in three parts, on three consecu-
tive Thursdays, March 13, 20 and 27
from 6 to 9:30 p.m. each evening. AH
sessions must be attended. The course
fee « S75 for adults and $45 for stu-
dents and seniors, and includes a one-
year membership in TV-36, To reps-
ter, call David Hawksworth, station
manager, ai (908) 277-6310, or stop
by the station at 70 Maple St. in Sum-
mit, in Central Presbyterian Church,
as soon as possible; space is limited.

Save your newspaper for recycling.
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•Fine custom cabinetry design & re-finish
•Fully Insured • call for free estimate

201 -731 -6693 or BOO-289-3867 Voict Mai!
Visit our showroom at 56 Main'St., West Orange

CLEAN-UP

COUNTRYSIDE

• 1-30 Yard Contain*™
• Smil l Demolitions
•Estate Salt Clean-Ups
• Labor Services
• Clean-Up Removal

P.O. Box 1ST
Birtteley l i g h t s NJ 07922

Ptwne&Fax9(M4-1515
FtOOW

"Best Deals"
Specitliiing in Hmftiwood Floors

Soaping • Repair- Stilning

Installations • Sandhg • Re ftiishing

BUST

CllANUP

Offlct

SfflVICiS INC.
"All Typmm of Clean Upm"

Commeroia! • Resid#ntiBl • Demolition Work
•Basements -Appliances •Attics
•Sidings • Garage •Warehouses

•Dumpster Service Available*
Fully Licensed & Insured

©UTTM CUANIN© MiVlCl

HEALTH & FITNESS

A f ThmBmmtl
WATER

The opBnm sqWon to mpfwi me quiHy of
you drm*jng walef"

Our systems art the finest, *
hjh mmet. tmtmem, m m y 10 instal

ytspatsnte<)mullhphas«
tfmim M r is reduce tnst tasteless and odoiess
heatfwBlattd cortanw-nte to assure goad fu l ly

_i*ing Mtar fee you md your tm%,
WDRRO ABOUT VOUftttRNONO WfflR!!!

m m tmmz vm mmt • m nrm ^
mnkmandmn

Bam,)umm

PAINTtNG/WAUPAPER

Paper Hanging
& Painting

MIKE TUFANO
FREE BSTIMATES

A MEASURING
References Available

(900)666-1885

2O1-817-92O7

^ UNDERGROUND DRAINS'
B- Thoroughly de_n#d |
£ _flushtd •

u. AVERAGE
§ HOUSE
E $40.00 - $60.00

ALL DEBRtS BAGGED
mtmAmnuc

22&4S8S

CONTRACTOR

iortjon CotttrarttnB to; M.
ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • KITCHENS

BATHS • SIDING • ROOFING
WINDOWS • MASONRY

FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

LIONEL LIMA (908) 964.7666

A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS. RHONDA ^ _ ^

TAROT CARD READING A SPECIALTY"^
I give all types of readings and advice, I can and
will help yog where others have failed. Established
in Union.since. 1988. 1243 Stuyvesant Avenut,
Union, New Jersey.

1 FREE QUESTION (MUST BE OVER 18)

908-686-9685

OW PLOWING
NT GET SNOWED IN

HNNY'S SNOW REMOVAL
HsBld«n«iBI/Comm«reial
DnvBwayAWlky a l k w i

Parking Lots

24 Mr, Smrviom
Remsonmblm Rmtma
calf Now For Fraa

Estimates

908-862-1124
Pager 908-827-7427

GUTTERS/LfcADERS

LEADERS
•Oeaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

908-233-4414

KELTOM GUTTER SERVICE

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

I N S T R U C T I O N S

•By Professional Gut-fist
.•Owr 25 Years Bqwfcna
•Beginueis Through Advanced

908-810-8424
TUTOR

STUDY SKILLS
TUTORING

ALk

25 Ysars Teaching Experience

201-376-7374

•\/I)
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BALES TAX

.V ( 0

SERTA
SPECIA
BUY ANY OF OUR

& RECEIVE

*100

TWIN SET
Serta Gallant

FULL SET
Serta Gallant

QUEEN SET
Serta Gallant

KING SET
Serta Gallant

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S100 COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

MINUS
S1OO COUPON

YOU'LL PAY

FREE FRAME • FREE DELIVERY • FREE REMOVAL

m? -m WHIRLPOOL 11
LARGE CAPACITY - 2 CYCLE ONE TEMPERATURE

GAS DRYER MODEL
LGR2614

Cor f*VJ

fcommorial

ftto wdadridinc«»

Hoover
Conquest 14"

Vacuum

80

Hoover
Commercial-

Vacuum
Cleaner

$176. 60
C1425

00

60
C1403

Hoover Commercial

p
Vacuum Cleaner

$117
&7(m-aBD

• It IN FLOOR CARE!
< NO OTHER -

* COUPONS APPLY

SPECIALS rs,1

CMAGIGGHEF
SELF CLEAN

JE-

10 FT. WELBUILT
FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR

00

30" MAGIC CHEF
GAS RANGE

26700
#31000

i
i
i

AG
FREE

_ ADDITIONAL

' " — ^ IWUPONPiRPURCTASi

SPECJAL DISCOUNTS FOR;
CITY EMPLOYEES

COUNTY EMPLOYEES
STATE EMPLOYEES

POLICE DEPARTMENT
FIRE DEPARTMENT
UNION MEMBERS

UTILITY WORKERS
AAAMEMBERS

AARP AND SENIORS
MUST SHOW ID R » APPiTlQNAL DISCOUNT

#FF10 P ^ T Our 48th Year In Business

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING MPT OUR 48™ YEAR
BIG SAVINGS

IN OUR
BEDDING DEPT.

MORE WITH ONLY

LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU
BETTER

APPLIANCES » BEDDING « ELECTRONICS •AUDIO ft VISUAL
OPEN MON. 4 THURS. 10 AM. TIL 8:00 PM; TUE8., WED. • FRL 10 AM. TIL iiOQ PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5:00 PM; CLOSED SUNDAYS

725 WAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH 054-8533

CLEARANCE CENTER
700 RAHWAY AVENUE

SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE * 3°0 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3°0 SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX

_ '"-*% '-̂? --*
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Gala will benefit SAGE
SAGE. 'he.', i not-for-profit *feney serving the needs of the elderly and their

m, win benefit from • 50th AaMvmnmy Data ipoosonxl by the New-
CTuh of Summit. New Providence and Bertteley Height*.

Ifce feaivities will be held on Much 21 at the Grand Summit Hotel in Sum.
n k with the enckiul hour beginning at 7:30p,m., followed by the dinner with a
choice of three entrees. At 8.30 p m , a d * jockey will round out the evening
w t t dancing Tickets for the black lie-ieqiiested event are S45.0^per person
and are available by calling Karen Thwaite at (9(W) 464-8467.

The Newcomers Club is a social club to introduce new residents to people

older adults independent and living at home for as lone as possible.

Heart disease is topic of
Overlook Hospital program

More than on* in four Americans
have some form of cardiovascular djs-
W — ttie nation's and New Jersey's
number one killer. To help individuals
identify risk factors *nd develop a
healthy lifestyle. Overlook Hospital
willofTer an educational lecture series
for patients, their family members and
friends of patients.

ease In The 90s," is a four lecture
•vies held every Monday from 1 - 2
p.m. at the hospital beginning March
3. The upcoming session will address
coronary artery disease.

The sessions will feature Overlook
physicians specializing in cardiology
and endocrinology; clinical special-
ists; registered nurses, nutritionists;

pharmacists: and health educators.
"Heart Disease In the 90s" is part

Overlook's Disease Management
series sponsored by the hospital's
Health Promotion Department.

There is a $10 fee or the prop"am
and preregistration is required. To
register or for more information, call
Overlook Hospital's Health Promo-
Uoo Profit™"* at. (908) 522-5353.

Editorial dMdlines
General news — Monday 5 p.m.
Letters to the editor — Monday 9

am.
Sports — Monday noon.
Church, club and social — Friday

noon.

Financial planning wtH
subject of seminar series

Developing an effective financial pUn it the fi« Hep on the path to
long-term wealth building, educating children, living well in retirement
and a higher income for today. Tbi» three-week «eries beginning March
If from 7:30 - 9 p.m. « the Resource Center for Women will introduce
participants to a five-step approach to analyzing their current financial
situation, setting personal financial goals, understanding investment
alternatives and strategies mod learning to monitor and manage their

Edison, will lead this workshop.
The fee for the aeries is $45, $35 for center membere. Program scholar-

ships are available on request. To register for this series, call the center
office at (008) 273-7253 by March 12. The Resource Center is a non-
profit, non-sectarian organization ottering programs and services to area
women and their families and is located in Calvary Episcopal Church at
the comer of Woodland and DeFerest avenues in downtown Summit.

Weight program for ohildren offered
To help children maintain a healthy

lifestyle. Overtook Hofpittl has
designed a weight management prog-
ram exdusivety for children and ado-
leicenU between the ages of 9 and 12.
The program will he held Mondays
from 5 - 7 p,m. at the hospital begin-
ning March 3.

The profrmm. entitled "Sh*pe-
down," is family-oriented and addres-
ses the need* of the whole eMM, sot
just his or her weight.

There is a $250 fee for the program.
Space is limited and preregUHration in
required.Call Overtook at (908)
522.5353.

Quit smoking with hospital's help
To help individual* trick the amok.

ing habit. Overlook Hospital his
developed a five-session smoking
cessation course. The five-session
program, which includes an orienta-
tion, program and maintenance ses-
sion, begins March 6 from 7:30 - 9
p.m. at the hospital.

Program participants will learn a
positive approach to breaking the
smoking habit. The course uses stress
management, positive reinforce-
ments, attitudinal transformations.

fond tftMngeHiertt n s
motivation to help individuals quit
smoking.

There is a $99 fee for the program,
B S for senior eTtfiens; Space isI t!m-
ited and prercgistration is required.
For further information or to register,
call Overlook Hospital's Health
Promotion Department at (908)
522.5353.

To place a classified ad call
1-100-564.8911 by 3 pjn. Tnesdiy.

REGIS
Catering and Event Planning

LOCATED AT

GOOD EATS

2717 A Morris Avtnw
Union, NJ OTOS3

Phone 9OB-«8e-«<§#«
Fan OW4

ENTER OUR EASTER HAM
r""• ENVRY BLATTK«""""

PHONE

|ADDRESS

Morabito's
Pharmacy

1026StuymantAyt,
Union

21 North 20th St
Kenttworth

908-688-5505908-709-1414

Contest Ends Fri. March 14
As Advertised m

Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Linden Leader • Kmilworth Leader •
Mountainside, Echo • Reselle Park Leader •Summit Observer •Clark Eagle |
»Roselle Spectator •HUIside Leader •Rahway Progress •EUzabeth Gazettej

111, ,lllll). ,lll)l, I

AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., March 14, 1997

RULES: The Mexdiants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as filling out
this coupon, You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on Marcrf
14, 1997. Simply M out toe coupon appearing In this ad and deposit it at any one of the
participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. A WINNER AT LVEKV

tm m UNIONNEUMAN&NATURES
MARKET

FURNITURE
WAREHOUSECLEANERS

• ^ 1012 Greely Ave.
Union

OPTICIANS
371 Springfield Ave.

Summit
1027 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
14 Maple St.

Summit

908-964-8482908-687-9009908-277-1001 908-273-7320

CREATIONS
DELI k MORE

POMERANTZ
D.M.D. PERFECTIONPHARMACY

200 Chestnut St.

Roselle Park

908-245-1396

DELIGHTAUTO PARTS
265 Mountain Ave

Springield
1053 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union
2155 Route 22 West 1344 Morris Ave.

UniBn
25 Summit Ave

Summit

201-3764870 908-810-7352908-851-9197 908-686-0011 908-2774225

SUMMIT
FOOD MARKET

STUYVESANTAVE. SUNSATIONALSTAHLDEL
DUCA FLORIST

SDMMIT GLASS
SHOWCASE

SUMMIT WINE
MERCHANTS

Breaktast & Lunch Sprcials
1275 Stwyteiot Art.

Uiion

434SpfingfieMAve.
Summit

275 Rt 22 East

908-2774500908-273-2251 908-277-0365 201-564-8875

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

BANE
VOX

GALLERY
TROSTBAKE

MOP
WORLD& Pipe Shop NURSERYBAM

MillburnMal)
Banking Center

SCHOOL2455 Morris Avenue
Union

427 Springfield Ave.
Summit

214 E. Broad St

Westfield
444 Springfield Ave.

Summit
2933 VauxhaU Road

Vauxhall

908-277-6052 908-688-9500 908-232-2627908-688-9500 908-273-2551
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAM

ENTRY BLANK
NAME

CITY PHONE
Contest Ends FW. March 14

As Aduertised in
Unton Utder • 3prii#eld Leader • Linden Leader * KenUworth Leader •
Mountainside Echo • RoseDe Park Leader •Summit Observer Clark Eagle |

• • RoseOe Sjwtatar •Hffliide Usder •Rahwiyi'rofrtss • t o t e m ^ M e t t e j

OR TURKEY CONTEST

AND

TOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
Register here-Contest Ends Fri., March 14, 1997

RULES- The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turiwy as easy as ffltag out
this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on March
14 1997 Simply Ml out toe coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of tlie
participating merchants. Coupons are also available at each location. No purchase
necessary. A WnmBR AT EVEKT STORE.

A&PFOOD
MARKET

A&PFOOD
MARKET

nnuu m HBW

RESTAURANT
ADAMS AND

MADAMS
GALORE

D.P.M.
Foot Specialist

934 Stuyvesant Ave,
3625pnnpiA230 Galloping

Hill Rd.
Union

801 KenUworth
Boulevard
Keniiworth

740 Boulevard &
26th St.

Keniiworth

908-964-6990908-687-9700908-241-4424908-241-0031908-665-0800

FARCHERS
GROVE

DOUBLE
DRAGON

COMMUNITY
AUTO REPAIR
1071 Commerce Ave.

Uraon

Color
Mine

CHARLES
LISS

Chestnut
Lawnmower
421 Chestnut St.

1230 Morris Ave,
North

o Kmney shoe Store)

Union

438 Springfield A 1135 Sprmpeld Rd
UnionShort Hills

Summit
908-688-1421908-688-5770908-688-8870908-598-0248201-467-4499

FOODTOWfl
OF SPRINGFIELD

Fin n
WBrUsQrwatmt

2319 Rt: 23MORAN
211 Moms Ave,
General Green

Shopping Center

1380 Morris Ave Union
(ju« West of Flagihip)239-41 Morris Ave,

Sprinpeld
201 Tucker Avenue

Union
Union

908-810-7788
908-964-5330

201-376-8899908-688-9622
m

201-376-5641

I LOVEHERSH'SRICHARD
HAMPP

HABAND
CLOT^BfOGold Star

I
Giovanna's

REALTY, INC,HIM AND HER1462 South Ave.

Pl^nfteld
700 Boulevard

Keniiworth
276 Morris Ave,

Sprinjpeld

429 Chestnut St.
Suite 200

Rosalie Park

967 Stuyvesant Ave,
Union Union

908-687-0434 245-3838201-379-3582908-241-0102908-753-6900 908-964-4409

PETER LOUIE H&A
RECYCLING

Kid*P<*ce Nation*]
C a t m teUds in

Crisis
TnatmentTorter Cue

LccMylcs
Transmissions

of Union

J O H N SForno
Pizzeria &
Restaurant

2444 Moms Ave.
Suite 100

Union, NJ 07083

352 Market St
Kcmlworth

389 Park Avenue
Scotch Halns

1415 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

349 Chestnut Ave.
Union

toll free.
M888)-NJ-l-Kids 908-245-4221908-686-2080908-687-0300908-322-7126686-3999

MTOASMETRO
D R U G S

McGRATHS
HARDWARE

M E R L E
NORMAN

MAHRESS
MCtORT

MARIAS
HALLMARK

West WeatfleJd Av«,
ft Locust St.
RoseUePark

1448 Morris Avp.
Union

1292 Sprin^eld Ave.
Newftovidence

ISKtepleSt.
Summit

518 North Ave.
Garfood, N.j.Union

908-964-4733
808-2411338908-665-0711 908-273-6916789-0140
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Resource Center plans
upcoming workshops

Rfdatiomttfps between father* and daughter* uid between parents and
cWld-catt provider? wUl be fte foeu of rwo up-coming workshops «t the
R Centtr for Women located in downtown Summit. To register

tfr of these program*, call tlw Center office at (906) 273-7253,
program icholjnhip* are kvaUable.

atbcrs and Ctaughten: A Dtonmieo of Change* and Challenges,
13 from 7:30 -9 p.m. RegiiWion deadline is March 10, Fathers

are teorant » O M of \em and « p p « t * * p w i n i dmgtaw, bunhe,
dynamic* of Uu* reUtioMiiip iWft dramatleally as a yoong grri tmnm*.
TWi one-evening diKyMoii, facUiUted by Brian P. Pagan. Psy D. wiH-
ndp dad* who wint to be wore than "the other parent" purticipate mnre
fully to fte live* of daughters. Topics covered will include authoniy
tank, protection and ovw-protectidn, and a gM'i growing need for inde=
nendenc* The fee is $15, $12 for crater members,
HT«Betw«n PKWia and Caregivers," March 22, 10:30 a.m. to noon.
The registration deadline is March 17. This workshop for parents and
eareriveri will focus on the compleii and often intense relationships that
develop between parents, ehikNare providers and children. Roles and
expeetationg can be easily confined, leading to disappointments and con-
fliets Psychoanalysts Carol Bandlni and Joseph Canceimo have been
conducting an extensive study of ftt» i « « and will address now such
interpersonal conflicu arise, how they may be resolved «nd the impact
they have on children. The fee is $15, $12 for center members.

TteRssouree Center, located in Calvary Episcopal Church on the cor-
ner of Woodland and Deforest avenues in Summit, Is a nonprofl!. ncm
seciariMi erganUaUen serving area women and their families.

Oak Knoll Grand Prix will highlight movies
A gala dinner dance to benefit Oak

Knoll School of the Holy Child in
Summit, the 22nd Annual Grand Prix
— Evening at the M o v i e wiU ha beM
in Oak Rnoli't Tiwtall Hall, 83 Atba-
land Road, Summit, on March 22

The Oak KnoU Mettai* Auxiliary
and the Famert' C3ub eo-apoBMr this
fundraiser which will feature live,
silent and ticket auctions. AH pro-
ceeds from the evening go directly
mm we WIIUUII opvMifag moget,
helping to bridge the gap between tui-
tion and the actual COM of an Oak
Knoll education. This year. Grand
Prix 1997 is co-chaired by Annegret
DeVos pf Mountainside and Susan
McCallum of Summit,

Festivities begin at 6:30 p.m.
Quests will enjoy cocktails, hors
d'oeuvres and dancing. After dinner,
the live auction will commence.

Auction items have been donated to
Oak KnoU by parents, friends and
merchants, providing domestic and
international products and travel
opportunities.

A wide wtaiy of prton, ftomOrii-
fomia wines to a mountain bike, from
theater tickets to vacation gateways,

have b « a a a r a b M for the even-
iog't live, tiknt and ticket auctions by
t committee of volunteers

Returning for the aevevth year as
auctioneer i* Nicholas Daves of Mill-
bom Theodore JabJoMki of Summit
it directing ine Commemorative Din-
ner Program which will include busi-
ness tpsnwrs. retailers, parents, and
friends of Oak Knoll.

Sharon Schifano of Martinsville
and Detank KraV of W t m o wiU
head up (his year's invitation commit-
tee. Reservation* will be coordinated
by Prudence Pigott of Basking Ridge
and KriMy Ooulart of Mendham.
Program Chair Is Cheryl Sabini of
Watchung.

Oak Knoll School of the Holy
CAiW In Summit was founded In 1924
by the Society of the Holy Child
Jesus. It is part of a network of
twenty-five Holy Child schools in the
United States, Europe and Africa.
Dedicated to a tradition of excellence.
Oak Knoll is an independent. Catholic
ichool, coeducational from grades
^ -6 and fat yWBfif wuflKO $n Eiadu
7-12 Oak KnoU currently enjoys a
record enrollment of 505 students.

Summit residents plan a star-fiited "Evening at the
Movies" organized by members of the Oak Knoll
School of me Holy Child Mothers' Auxiliary. From left
are Committee members Deborah pelfatto, Auction
Committee- Donna Qandy, Auction Committee; Caro-
lyn Giaedo, Aurtfon and Catering committees: Lee
Wadeton; invitation Committee and minutes secretary;
and Susan McCallum, Grand Prix co-chair.

For further information on Grand
Prix 1997 .-• Evening at the Movies,

call Suzanne Lewis
522-S10S.

at (908)

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF
THE FAMILY WORSHff CTNTER-, "A

Pcrtcccul church meting UK face of God"
9S3W OMnli St., Umoo. OW6W964.1 US,
F»/96*-!lS3 Rev John W BecMel. PMot

Sunday Service*:
Synd»y School • 9:S0«ni

Worship • 1045am
Preaching • 6:3Ojw

Wetkwpday Semees:
Ladies BiMe Study (rtean*Home) • IQim

Fuwly Night 7 J ^ a wiU, -
Royal Rangen tayi ftognm (af£S 3-14)

MUMMfle* g*U prapwn (apt 3-17)
Adult School of the IMe

Prtdiy Serncm:
Youth Ni |« - 7 30pt»m

In •dtttkn tee art roonflily weetinp at
Promise Keeper Womaii MUMriM md
M « s BiMkfM Fdkiwsii^i Fflf duwtkn
cH 9WU964-1133 md pWM 4 "We'll took
for yoy Ui* coining Sunday"

BAPTIST
ANTIOCII BAPTIST ClIURai, 640 S
Spn^fldd A * , SpmgfMid. Rev Q m M
AMan, M n Churcli phns (701) 379.I4AS
SUNDAY SESVICB: f JO A-M. Fwiuly
BMt SctoU. 11.00 AM. WoaMp S«mc*.
TUESDAY: M P . M . I M e OmifWherr The
Bible Cauei Alhe) WffiNBDAY: TM
P.M. Priytr Swvtoe. Hniy Canianoo e*«y
RTM SanAy. Nunwry Ctn m b b k r»ery
Surttay If mwponMion a M M M call the
ctmucli office ETTTVOW It Wrtcoo«t at
A.Uoch,

CLINTON IIILi BAFTIST
"Where the IWe C e « « Alive" 2I1S Moms
Av*., llnion, KJ phrtW (SOB) 6$%944Q f «

TeacIiCT, WffiKLY ACtTVifusit: Sunday
9:45 AM • Sunday p*le SOKM for HI agM.
BWiupie adHli electlVM Me offotd Mcii quota
m rekvani life tnfiie*, numery eve ft » chtk)
ren1* dejwtniaH 11 TOO AM - CeMntlon Wor-
ship Unhce We offer • celetm«Km «enrtee
•*i»ch enmtiim a Mend of ccnenponry and
tradnional worslup Syl*; wrttly cliildroi* ief-
roon, ciiiidrai'i clwrch Ananmy etn .U p«io-
vidni 6fiO PM . PuBly GMfMi Hour, nantry
care provided, Mou^y. i;K) AM - Ejriy
Mwning Prayer Meeting ?:00 PM loy' i B«l-
talicm (grado 7.12)Tiws.S«. 5:00 AM Ewly
Mnnng pvjw; WtOnetOmy 1000 AM -
Keenager EiNc Study for senior adulU. meeU
every IM ft 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Pnyer A
Prwe, BiMe Study; Thunday: KW>0 AM -
Woinen's Faithful Workers mee« evmy 2ml
Thursday; Friday: 700 PM - OWl a u b f«
prta m K-7U1 grades; 7:00 PM - Boy'i fluid
uii Service Brigade for bays 2nd-6«h gndet;
Saturday: 7:00 PM • YcMh Group foe M A N
us 7u>12Ui grades Tttwe ire numerous
F O U N D Groups (home BiWe Sfudiet) mm

UUI nciipom suiwi ^ ^
neeu cm Ssnday and Tuesday* Tlicre ore fev-
atf <**m* r« both Hi«h School and r*c-
ReUginui School aged children. Tit synagogue
•uo jpewpors i Nurwry Sch«H, Women'$
L*«jw, Men'* CTuK ymith grwps for Jiflii
Oveugh twellUj padera, and a tiusy Adult Edu.
catian program A Seniors1 League meets regu-
larly. For Bore infcrmMicn, please cnMact nur
office durhg nTTice Ixiurs.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kent Place Boulevard, Summti,
273^1)0 WiUiam 1. Horn, Rahhi lum RoUi
Krapnict Qrtnr. Janice Witaon. Presidew.
The Summit Jewish Communiry Cenis fSJCC)
is an epliurian, conservative (ytttgogue. serv.
«ig bmUiet from Summit and newly 35 sur-
rounding towns Shahhal Friday senices are
Md at S:30 PM, Safunhy SJubhat Sovices are
at 9 30 AM n d ShahNM Minclu and Havdalali
• e held *i nndnwn. Weekday Mrvice.t. Men-
diy Urnugh RWay «« at 7:00 AM and Sunday
•i f JO AM. A Family Service is held nil Uie
rust ftiday of each mwitli at 7;«i PM In adiU-
bnn to repilar Saturday Shahhai services, a
Young Family Shahhai Services, for families
with chiidren ages 2-1, u. lieki every third
Saturday from 10 J0-11:30 AM; ami every sec-
ond and fourUi SMurday from 10:15.1130 AM,
tmn u a tervice for prescliao! children Tlw
SJCC religious school provides instruct ion for
cujkkcu from Kttdeqanen Uiovfcli Grade 7
and PoR-Graduaie classes for Cirades 7 arougli
12. The SJCC aUo ofTws a comf̂ Me pre-scliool
program inckidinp a momirig arid afternoon
NunBy School, Wee Two, designed for eliikJ-
ren 18-2-4 monUis and a pareiit/carepiver and a
Parents and Enrichment prograni for
Kindefgaflen-afed children, A wide range of
Adah Educmmn Profnms is offered n well as
a Swerhnsd, Men's Club, Young Ccmples
Group and Senior Adult Group For more infor-
manor! armut prop-arns or nieiiiherslup, k

., » J l Us iKComtM 2 7 3 - 8 1 ? 0 "

F»M Sunday Tallw ai«l Tefillin 9:00 AM Reli-
gkws SCIKKSI wiUi a full time Prutcipal Orailes

AM and Mondays * Wednesdays - 45:30 PM
Prinwf Class for Grades One and Two, Sunday*
- 9-!0:?0 AM. Adult Hebrew Classed irit ludmi;
lor and Bat Miavali Pre|i«Mioii - Tliumlays -
8-10 PM Temple Israel spoiwors programs ainl
activities for YouUi Groups Grades Seven
UnTHigl! Twelve We aiM< liave a very attivc

aiKl Men's Club

a,m., Nuraery provided. First Sunday every
monUi Pellowsliip Hour aAer Wonhip. Pnyer

Church will sell coffee
for peace and progress

conmunilm, call far information: Pot FREE
mfflnnaiinn packa plaaM call 6S7-M40

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "CMUST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" 242 Stwqwke Rd..
Springfield, (201) 379-Wl Revemtd Fredr-
ick R. Mackey. Seiunr Pastor Sunday: 9:J0
AM little Seliool for all age*, mooting etae-
lives for «dulu 1030 AM Wontup Service
•Hh Nwioy care and children'! church S:SO •
7 M P M Sunday evening A WAN A prapsm
for »g« 4-11 6(10 PM Evening Service w(Ui

• Ninety care provided WectagKtay: 7 15 PM
Prayer, PniM and Bible Study - Adulu and
JutttMrSmor Higli Group Siiper-taian mm
- - • - • • * « JITOOAM

JEWISH • ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 301-467-9666 Daily ser-
vices are 6-.S0 A.M. and 7:!<5 AM ajid 15
minutes before Sunset. Tlier? i« me mlnyan on
Sundiy> and civil holidays at 8:(Kl A.M. will!
Sliabhai aiid Holiday MrvWes al 7:30 A.M. anil
9:00 AM We offer a full range of religious.
cultural ai>j socia! programmiiig. Oil Mmday
eveninp, we leam BihlK.il archeology from
5:JM^I P.M.. Mid from 8:30-9:30". we will
survey ttie history of die Jewish expenence in
Amowi please call our office for information
regarding our special programs. Tltsc offer-
ings Uiutne no Hebrew or Judaic hackpound
whaunevtf. Our Tuesday evening session is
devoted to U» religious tliouglii of Maimo-
nidei, ofTwed in Uie Hehrew language On Sun.
day roi«n«igs.after«ir8:no AM services, we
Mudy Maininiides' legal code1, and from 9:00
A.M.»10;00 A M . we "have «n ids'anced jwog-
— • Ml MM m i y «f liwaii Jim Oil 1 lna>n

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS B22 Vauxhall Road, Uruon, Rev.
Donald L. Brand, Paaor. fCH-MMfM. Fani.
ly Sunday Sdiool 9,15; Family Worship 8CK) A
10:30; Visitors Expected; iafner.free; Various
O w n , BiMe Stootes, Yoolh Gtmpt; Nightly
Dial-A-Meditation; Call chuich office for BMfe
mformaiiofi or free packet

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue. Springfield, O7O8I,
201-379-4525, Fax 201-379-1817. Joel R
Yoss, Pastor, Our Sunday Worship Service
takes place at 10 a.m at JONATHAN DAY-
TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave , SpnnpfieUl Fof mformalion abaut our
midweek children, teen, .and adult programs,
contact the Church Office Monday Qwough
Ttanday. 100-1:00 p-M.

HOLY TRKITY LUTHERAN atURCH .
301 Tucker Ave„ Union 6M.0714, Rev. Tho-
mas J Bagel, Pastor Slovak Wonhip 9:00
a m , Suiiday Scliooi 10:00 a.m., Coff«e Hour
10:00 ».m. We offer »n 11-00 a,m. EnflWi
Woriaiip Service, wiUi a cliildcen'l aemon, to
which everyone is welcome. CnomMen en
firat and third Sunday of every month. S«ctu
an is Iniidicapped accessible. Ample ofTweel
narUng, Aduh and CHidren Qioirs, Adult
Chm, Mmnrt m f , W»fcrirt.i|i U 7 W p m
Conrrmalioii class every Sunday evening at
6:00 p.m Youili Group meett on fir« and third
Sunday at 7:«l p.m. We tave two WELCA cir-
ctes TlieAldora circle meeU every other monili
an Saturday moniinp. Tile Alplia cinrle meeu
on Uie tlnrd Sunday of UK month in the after-
rwon. Triiury Adult peliowslap meeu on Uie
last.Friday of tite month at 7:30 p.m. LatUeit
Alia- Guild meets on Ue second Sunday of U»e
monOi in the afternoon Pour times a year
Assembly *6O of Uw United Lui|«-iai) Society
lias a nieeting

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(LCMS), Hillside and Colonia Roads. Eli-
Mheili, (908) 352.54*7. Jotii WarUw, Pastor
Our Sunday Worsliip Sefviee is al 10:15 AM
Suiiday Scitonl and Adult Bible Study are at
«:00 AM Communion on 1st, 3rd and 5th Su»-
day of eat 11 montli. Hymn nng on (he 4Ui Sun-
day, Call Church Office for more infnrmaunti
or Free Packet

y j y p y
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m Women|s groups
rneei fysTuesday 7:30 p.m. and flmTliutwlay
1:30 p.in. monthly. New Jersey Oirysanme-
inum Society second Friday of mooUi $M p.m.
(except Jan., Jul., * Aug.) For more infnrma-
tion call Uw Chtifich Office

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAPL1WOOD BIBLE CHAlTtt, Comer.
Lexinftco, Tuxan, and Bumeri Ave, (201)
761-6430, Sunday servta WorMp and Con-
mumon, 9:00 A.M.; dtffee and fellowiliip
10̂ 15 A M ; Aduk Bible O u M , 10:25 A.M.:
Sunday School. 1030 AM Family Bible Mini-
Mry Hour. 11:00 AM. TusarJay S00 F.M.a
Prayer md BMe Sudy, Lower mettiag room
Special wrtfc-dsy ptc^iaiul for children and
youih; cai: on Sundayj, AM. and TuMdayj
after 7:45 PM

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH wtatiludMd 1730, Sluyvesa.it
Avenue and Route 22, Ihnon. Sunday Omrch
School for all age*. Current ktuM Forum M
9:30 A.M, Sunday Wonhip Sgvtew at 10:45
A.M. CMfel care | MNSd 4 l 4 W r t
S i W h

ln«uppoctof< : progress MM! peace in El Salvador. Peru Hid Nicar-

REpEEiMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCYiddL g 9 Pci'wpShwate'W.V Weslhelrl,
Rev. Paul E Knuch, PMor. (908)232.1517.
Sunday Wotship Services, 8:30 and 11 a.m
Ssnday School and Adult Bible Study 9:50 a in
Sunday morning Nursery available. Wednesday
Evening WpTslip Servtfe 7:30 p.m Holy Coin-
munkHi will he celebrated on Uie first and tlwd
Sundays ai 8:30 a.m. and Q\e second and fourth
Sundays al 1.1:00 a.m Holy Cornmuruoii will
aUo be cel*raied on Uie first and Uyrd Wed-
nesdays of Uie monUi. Hie church and all rooms
are ItaiHlicanped accessible

A.M. CMfel care |Mi<iNStjd 4avl^ 4w W
Service. Wg have an Adult Qtancel
Sound System for Uie hearing impaired Coffee
hour follows the service. Ample patting is pro-
vided. Presbyterian Women Cfales meet
Monthly. BiMe study group meetrtlie 1st and
3rd Mondays al 7:30 p.m. The Uvins Room - a
Support Group for those coping wiui aged ner.
m - meeu 4tli Thursday or the month Quicx
Place. a young women's support group • meett
Uie 2nd and 4di Sundays of « c h month. Sep-
(ember Song - a Mprwrt group for "seasoned

Pull program of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. Weekday Nursery Sclmol for ?A , 3,
and 4 yr. aids availahale, 964.1544 For add),
bom) informal ion, please call Q u n h Office at
688-3164. Serving aiureh Community for 266^
years Rev. R Sidney Pine!!, Pastor, 6883164

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morns
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379-4320.
Sunday School Classes for all ageji 9 00 i n ,
Sunday morning Woniitp Serviee 10:IS am
witli nuntry faciliUe* and care provided
Opportunities for personnel growth througii
woftliip, QiriMiari educaUori, Qioir, church
activiiies and (ellowslup Surirtays-Cliurcli
School - 9:00 a m , Worship • 10:15
am -Communion nrst Sunday of each month.
Ladies' Benevolent Society - IM Wednesday of
each month at 11 IK) a.m.: Ladies' Evauup
Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month « 7:30
P m . KaffeMataeh - IM and 3rd Tuetfay of
each month at f:30 a.iBi; Qieir - every Tliurs.
day at 8:00 pm in die Cliapel Claries L, Hale,
If I JfllrlillLfMflr. . „

agua, Calvary Episcopal Church in Summit is offering coffees front these coun-
tries for sale through March 16,

Organic Breakfast Blend, Organic Dark Roast, and Organic Decaf blends arc
blended coffees from democrttie fanners* cooperatives in Peru and Nicaragua.
These coffees tn not only priced reasonably, but they also represent a commit-
ment to the environment and to fair trade with small farmers in the Third World.

These Equal Exchange Gourmet Coffee» are distributed as a product of Equal
Exchange's partnership with Oxfam America and Neighbor to Neighbor, They
are imported directly from pleasant farmers* cooperatives in El Salvador, giving
the farmew more control over their lives and work, and helping them build a
better future.

Order forms for these coffees are available at the back of Calvary Episcopal
Church, at the intersection of Woodland and DeForest avenues in Summit. For
more information, call Mary Davis at (908) 277-1814.

Unitarians prepare for
20th annual garage sale

PitywMiom are underway for the 20th urmual Girtge Sale of the Umtarian
Church in Summil, set for Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 20 through
22, at Unitarian House, 165 Summit Ave. in Summil, »t the corner of Whit-
tredge Road. Donations'of items suitable for sale will be accepted beginning
March 9, and organizers for the event have invited members of the community
to take advantage of this "recycling" opportunity to clean out closets, drawers
and storage spaces. Receipt forms confirming donations for lax-reporting pur-
poses will be provided.

Virtually all clothing.and household items in good, usable condition are wel-

sporting goods, garden tools, luggage, hric-a-hrac, toys, shoes, accessoricR,
jewelry and books — no textbooks, please. Clothing should be sized and on
hangers of possible.

Donations may be delivered to Unitarian House from 3 to ft p.m. on March 9;
and from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on March 15-18. Arrangements can be made for
deliveries at other times by calling Garage Sale Co-Chairs John Foord, (201)
655-5213 or Mamee Galbraith, (201) 377-4808. The co-chairs can also arrange
transportation for %'ery large items, such as furniture, thai cannot fit in the
donor's car.

Summer program open
house set for Sunday

All are welcome to attend the Oak from experienced group teachers and

pmnrw rppritlitir in Tntitic, ocionM,
arts and crafts, sports and computers,
Qn-eampus swimming lessons are
given to full-day participanis; A
middle grades program for grades 6-8
allows campers to choose from sports
programs, enrichment classes and »rt
classes to develop their own day at
Oak Knoll. In addition to the Day
Camp propam, sessions are also
available in general sports, hiking and
camping-, baseball, and field hockey.

aftenwoiM we review Uie weekly Bjhjical por-
tion in liglii of (AdiUnnal aiid eAnieffipcirty
commeMtfiM between UK mlnhah and
nu'aiiv prayers We liave a dynamic Sister-
hood, vibrant Jiuikir arid Senior NCSY.cliap-
ten, 1 Boy Seoul troop, Karate c lusn for all
ages, i tiwtety &I100I and Summer Camp We
aim 1 family onaied mntleni OTIIKHJPII com
nunily and we welcome you io jniii wuli u* f<«
am progrann Rihhi Alaii J Ywer and Rahhi
brael E. Tunief, Raf*i Enieniui Dr LerHittrd

JEWISH - REFORM METHODIST

y
Acuve YouUi Ministry - Jumor/Sanor
Wtde-Range Music Prafram Ample n
Clwrcli u equipped widi a Clia* Bft. AM are
invited and welcomed to panieipMe in wonhip
wiUi us. For rurtlcr mformMion ceruct clwrcll
office (201) 379-4351

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avmye and Thoreau Terrace, Union. R»v
Rotan S Damnw, Patm. O M « |4nm: <9fJi)
6t*-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
S t t f ) + d h k B l
each quarts 1 HO AM - Morning WanMp
(Nuncry care, provi.ted for intanu through kin.
defganen. Primary elwrch for gradM 1-4) Holy
CoDunmion Tint Sunday of the raontn: 7:00
PM - Evening Praux/Infooiiil Bible Study.
Wrtiejday 7:«M:30 PM -. Middle School/
Senior High Youth Fellowship at the Church,
7«1 PM • Prayei Meeting and BiHe Study;
115 PM - aiancel Ci™ relieanal. Thurxday
9JO-ll_:r5 AM Womens Bible Snidy and
Cmft Cliss, free child care provide (me«4s
Mmortlily, October Urougli May). Monthly
mprtingi include Couplet' Bible Study.
Womai's Missimiary aiKl Service League.
Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third Satur-
day (7:30 AM) Wide ranpe of musical oppor-
tuniiies for children, youtli and adulu in choifJ,
lund hell CIHHTS, orcliestra and inxtrumemat
ensembles. Tlus church provide! barrier free
acceaability to all tervice* and activitiei. A
penonal lound amplicaiioi) ivstem for the hear
ing impaired is available for use during the Sun-
day Moraing Woobp Semico A otmdiii wel-
come iwiiu all viJilots a| all of our service*
and programs

JEWISH'CONSERVA TIVE
TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
SpriflXftdd 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank.
Rattbi. RiclBWd Nadel. Caotor Jack Goldman.
ntwdwt- Belli Alun i* an egalluriaa Comet-
vMtv« temple, wim programming for all age*.
WtMbtay aervico (including Sunday evening
M* RMfV moming) are conducted ar7:00 AM
A 7a*5'PM; Slttobal (Friday) evening-8:30
PM; SMMM 4ay-9:3O AM A sunaet; Sunday,

A iU morning* 9:00 AM. Family
dd ll

featHal A I y g
and cMI*m»«rv*ce* are conducted regularly.

SpnngficliJ Avenue, Springfield, , (2(11)
S79.JJ87 JcKliua GnldMetiv. Rahhi, Amy
DaMel*, Cantor; kene BoliMi, EthicalinnDirec.
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-School Direclori Bruce
Ftunan, rtesidaii. Temple Slii'arey Shalom i»
a Refonn conp-egMlon afniiaied with Uie
Union Of American Hebrew Conp-egMiwn
(UAHC). Shahhai worship, eiKliMiceii by vol.
UilMr eltnir, begins mi Friday evening at H m
PM, wall moniay Flmily 8*rv«es M 7:30 PM
SMurday mmiuig Tcxali study cliv, htgiim at
9:15 AM followtd by worsiup ai Hi 3d AM
Religsaujs school'clauses*' meet on Saiurday
monungs few grade* K-3, on Tutwlay and
TlMMiday anenmn for 4-7. and Tuesdnj
evaiingt fot ppil har/hat iniUvali sludeiH* Prc-
•ctxiol. claws are availaMe fnr children ap»
%'A Urnugh 4 Tlie Temple has iinf suppon of an
artiM SiMerhond, Brntlieriiood. and Youth
Croup. A wide ronge of programs include Aduh
EdUCMini, Social AcUni. InterfaiUi CXiireach
Singles and Seniorx For more mfonhaiiou. call
Uie Temple office, (2(ili ?79-5W.

JEWISH . TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BHTH SHALOM/
AIIAVAT1I AC1IIM BNA1 LSRAKI,. 2(MJ
Vauxliall Road (corner of Plane Street). Union.
686^773 MwlieWei.tbluin.Kabk. Harol.l
GottcsniAii. Caiiior; Dr Allan Renkoff, Presi
<i(it Congregation Belli Shaloni/AABI is j
(radiliottal consavativc synagogue. Daily Set
vice* -. Monday Mirough Frklay 7:30 A.M Civil
holiday* and Sunday morning Services -.8:30
AM Daily Miiiclia/Maanv Services 5 3d I'M
(call Synagogue to venfy tune). SliablMt Sci
vice* - Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday, 9 (Ki AM.

. Mincha/Maariv servicei atcordinj; 10 sundown
Elementary Hebrew Sclnml tnorCs Sundays
9:30 AM lo 12:30 PM

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNIOY2372 Moms
Avenue, Union. 687-2120 Meyer K«.rhiii:in
Rabbi, EMlier "Avnei. Prcsidmn. Hadass:ili
Goldfisclier, Principal Temple I.tracl ol IJnion
is a traditional Conservative Congregaiioii with
programs for all ages Friday Servnes n M<
PM, Saturday Services 9 (Ki AM Miiicliali.5 ?<•

BETHEL AFRTCATiME
COPAL CiRJRCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxliall. 964-1282. Sunday Oiurcli Scliof.1
9 30 am., aiureh Wornliip 10:45 »m. Wednes-
day Prayer Meeting A Bible Study 7:30 p m
Rev Gladwin A FuHer-Pasior

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIsr

CHURCH CIIMBIU! Street 4 East Gram Ave
Rojelle Park. Rev Dr Nancy S, Belsky, PaBor
Prwoes: (901) 245-2277; 245-MrJQ: 241.1210
Worihip Services: 9:(» 4 11 :C1C) a,m in twr
hamer-ffM S»rrtu»ry fChureh ielnol ftw
infanu thrm^i higli school ai 11:00 a,m.) Cof-
fee A Fellowsiiip Time ai 10:00 All are
welcome'

KEMLOWORTII 'COMMUNITY UNrTED
METHODIST CirURCll 4S5 Boulevsrt,
Kehilwortli Rev Lmda Del Sardo, Pastor
aiurcli office 276-19J6, Parsonage 276-2323
Worshiri Service 10:00 AM , Sunday School
9:W) A.M Nursery available during Worship.
Communion is served Uie first Sunday of each
montli. All are welcome

"Hie SPRINGFIKLD KMANL'KL UNITED
METHODLST CHURCH, located on 40
Church Mall in Springrield, NJ, invites people
of all age* and backgrounds lo join us on Sun-
(|ay monitnps for Adult Clrisiian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM. and to wor.thip at 10:30
AM We are a warm and wclcomtrtg congrega-
tion of CttTLiiians who gatliei together lo be
encouraged in Uie faitli. sliengtlien in liope, and
empowered to he Nave and faiUiful followers
of Jesus Christ. Cliild care and nursery are
available following ilie pan of our worship ser-
vice tlat is especially geared loward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on Uie firM Suiiday of every mouth. KJHIW (hat
all people are welcome litre! If you have any
quegiom, interest or concenn. please call Uie
pasti*. Rev Jeff M.irlWy at 201-376-1695,

MORAVIAN
BATILK HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union
6X6-5:262 Pastor Jolui Jackiiiah. Sunday
SchtHi| V 11 a in Service i.f VVor<Jiip. io i(l

TOVWliY PR^YTEWAKi CIIURCH
Salem Road at HufuoM Avenue, Union, Wor
ship and OIURII School SuiMlayt •! lOflOA M
Nuraery Care during all KTVTC« Holy Com
rnuam the fina Sunday of each month We
offer opponunitie* far personal growth atid
devejafmai for childreri, youUi. and adults
We hive (hne clnldrais chotn and an adull
Qwncel a»ir . Ow Prej*ytman Women «re
dvidid H o u circles whrJi roert moodily
WanMp with fncntk and waghboo UBI Sun
(by. Towrtey anarch iî  a pnwing congrcga
lion of caring people, Per information about
upcoming evenu and program*, please call Hie
Church Office. 686-1028 Dr Brl L r t h f f
MBUJIH

on Sunday from 2-4 p.m., at Black-
bum Road in Summit. The day camp,
which is in its 18th year, is open to
children ages 3 through grade 8 and
runs in four two-week sessions from
lone 23 through Aug. 15. Programs
are available in half-day or full-day
sessions Lunch is provided, and
extended care and transportation are
available. The Open House will allow
proipective parents and children to
become familiar with the Summer

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIIE PARISH COMMOTTfY OF ST.

JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spnnp.
field, New Jeney 07081 201.376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUffiAJUST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Surt 730.
9:00. 10-.30 a.m. 12:00 NOQB.'RttonciUatkiii
SK. J.-00-2.-00 p.m. Weekday Manes: 7:00 4
1:00 i-B.

ST. JOSEPHS PARISH, 767 ProcpM Street.
Maptewood (1 Nk. S. of Sprin§neld Ave.),
201-761.5933, Rev. Tom Wtaniawila, Pa««
Rta IMA, taiwti Cnmell dnt We invtte
you to join our growing Uitli community for
worship, awviee oppntunillH, and »f*iiual
wpport. Mane* celeteaied in our beautiruj
Oturch on Sanday M 7:30 a,D., 9 «.m. 10:Ki
t n t . and noon; a d Saturday at 5:30 pm
aiildnn'i ward icrviceai 9 am Quit al 10 3d
i n Weekly bulletin luu weekday and special
KhedulM and aciiviuc» newe talk to a mem
her of the parish or pastoral rtafT to learn atwtii
our paruli scliooi, Sunday rdigiou-i education
cla&ses, youtli group, aiid varied adult
niinutriex.

ST. THERESA'S CHURCH 541 Waslungion
Ave., Kenilwortli. 272-4444, Rev. Jo*epli S
Bejpowid. Pwlor, Sunday Mauct: Sat 5.30
run. Sun. 7:30 - 9.00 - 10.30 *m - 12 Noon
Weekday Maue* 7:00 - 9:00 am. Miraculous
TfaM Noveua following 7 30 pat Mau ST
JUDE PERPETURAL NOVENA - Wednc*-
day*. 12 Noon aid 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for voc
Btioru and special intentions. Sliare His power-
ful i

Program, see the Oak Knoll facilities
used by the camp, and meet the coach-
es and staff of the Summer Program.

AU Oak knoll campers benefit

Enrollment is oh a first-come, first-
served basis. Call Oak Knoll Summer
Program Director Judith MacLellan at
(908) 322-8152 for more information

Our policy on announcements
Couples are encouraged to send

their engagement and wedding
announcements to the lifestyle editor
Announcements should be typed,
doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than one page All
announcements should have a day-
time phone number for verfication.

Information requested for engage-

ments «re parents names, high school
name, and town, college name, town
and degree, name of employer and
location, job title, and wedding date.

For.more intormation call Manag-
ing Editor Kevin Singer at (90S)
686.7700, ext. 345. .

FREE Information1

FREE Information!

NOTE: All copy cliangei must be made in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later Oiali 12:00 Noon, Fridays
prior lo (lie following week's publication.

Please address clianges to: ' U/N
Dorothy G.
Wottall Community
1291. Stuyvesant Ave.
P.O Brae 3109
Union. N.J 07083

CALL 686-9898
and enter the four digit
selection number below!

- » * •

3220 Bible Verse For The Day

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL 686-9898
and enter a four digit

selection number below!

5900 Reasons tp Prearrange
5901 Preplanning & Your Family
5902 Pre-financing a Funeral
5903 Dealing With Grief
5904 The Funeral Director

Infosource
A Public Soviet of

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS
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OBITUARIES
Jac B. Weiseman Robert J. Costmnza

Jac B. WeiMimQ, 62. of Scotch
Plain*, a Mounuriwide lawyer, died
Feb. 13 in Muhtoobecg

so. or

Bora in PUMeU, Mr Weueioan
lived in Scotch Plains for n a y yeas.
He ww the founds of Wowclmn
Hely of Mountti^de. a law firm *pe-
eUUzing in the trial of civil n ^ , He
bad been • law clerk to the Joseph
Halpetn, the assignment judge, of
Middlesex County, Mr, WeUcmao
was a teacher of trial advocacy for
New Jersey u d a lecturer tor the New
Jersey Institute of Continuing Legal
Education. He wa» a founding master
of the Richard J.Hughes Inns of Court
of Union County, where they helped
develop trial skills for lawyers. Mr,
Weiieinan was among the first attor-
neys to obtain the New Jcriey
Supreme Court designation u • eerti-
Tied trial lawyer. He served on the
New Jeney Supreme Court Commit.
« • « • Modal C M I Jury O

Springfield died Feb. 17 in Patsaic
Vtltey H<wp.ul. We^wood

Bom in N m r t , Mr. C o n n
Uved in SpnngTiekl for 16 year. He
wt» i manager with J.C Ptnny,
ndfleRdd, for 23 year*. Ufa, Cottana
•erved in the Air Faroe during the
Vietnam War,

« • « • Modal C M I Jury OuigM, mm
past president of the Middlesex Coun-
ty Trial Lawyers and had served opn
the board of the Association of Trial
Lawyers of America,

Surviving are his wife, Susan; three
daughrers, Geri Weiseman and Jen-
nifer Weiieinan; a son, Craig Barrett-,
a brother, Phillip, and three
grandchildren.

Pauline C. George
Pauline C, George. 83. of Mid-

dleseji, formerly of Springfield, died
Feb. 14 it home.

Bom in White Plains, N.Y., Mrs.
George resided in Springfield for 15
years before moving to Middlesex.
She was employed for 25 years as a
secretary at Price Waterhouse, Mof-
ristown, and retired 15 years ago.

Surviving are two sons, Roger and
Darfan George; a sister, Madeleine
Fimer, six grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION, NJ.
BONO ORDINANCE NO. 67-

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB
THE BNANCINQ OP A HOUSING REHA

a ion, Christopher, hit fatter,

CoManza, and a grandchild.

Donato Agostinelli
Donate Agostinelli, 97, of Spring-

field died Feb. 19 in his home,
Bom in San Bartblomeo, Gakio,

Italy, Mr, AgostineUi lived in Union
before moving to Springfield 34 yean
ago. He was a landscaper for L Del
Mauro and Sons, Springfield, for 10
yean before retiring in 1975.

Surviving are his wife, Maria; five
daughters, Joanne Circelli, Josephine
D'AchUte, Cannella Retoo, Rote
Ruggiero and Philomcna Circelli; 15
grandchildren, 22 great grandchildren
and a greaf.great-pandchUd,

Howard W, Newby
Howard W. Newby, 83, of Andover

Township, formerly of Springfield,
died Feb. 22 in Momstown Memorial
Hospital.

Born In Irvington, Mr. Newfcry irved
in Chatham, then in Springfield for 42
years before moving to Andover
Township three-and-a-half months
ago. He was a World War II Army
veteran. Mr, Newby was the former
owner/operator of Garden State
Lubricating Equipment & Supply Co.,
Springfield.

Surviving are his wife of 50 years,
Patricia T.; a daughter. Bonnie Wag-
ner, a son. Wayne Newby, and two
grandchildren

Paul E, Smith
Paul E. Smith, SO, of Cedar Knolls,

formerly of Springfield, died Feb. 20
in Momstown Memorial Hospital,

PUBLIC NOTICE
(d) An aggregata amount net exceeding

140,000 tornems of expense Hated tn and
pemiWeU tinder M.J.S.A. 4OA:2-20 «•
ITKiytjIy tn ffli ••lllllltltlQ CSE lffaM«i9a

Ba.fTATION FROQfflAM IN, BY ANO FOR
P TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. IN
THE COUNTY OP UNION, NEW JERSEY:
APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE
AMOUNT OF S3i«.OOO THKRBPQRE;
AND AUTHORIZING TMS ISSUANCE OP

udad e M
harem tor tie Purpota or Improvement*

SECTION «. Any fund* reoeryad from Vie
County o( Unton. t ie SUM of New Jenay,
or MM United State* of America, or an f
their agendas, of from any other »our
aW of th . Purpoe*. eneJI be appHed
payment of the Met et tie Purpoee,
b d b d O i O h

FINANCE PART OP THE COST
THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BV THE TOWNSHIP

r g OF|TH| TOWNSHIP OF
JiTOBY

- -of
•vaty concurring a» fotows:

SICTION 1, tha Townehlp of Spriflg-
teM, m the County of Union, New Jersey
(hereinafter tha Townehlp*). hereby
autwrfctee tne Improvement* deecrtbed In
Section 3(A) of H s tend Ordhwnes (herei-
nel»ar the-Purpoes"), which efu* be unoer-
taken by tw Townehlp aa general Improve.
nMH,UeMtriwtMMItabsMby
ttw Township at leYge. For the Purpoee
deecribed I n g M l t n K W «*• T S M M

aeproprtelee the nun of S316.OOO
glfie -urn of 115,500 as tM down
l rebuked by the Local Bond Law

i down payment to now available by pro-
on tot down psyrnanls « tor eapMU

Irnprurenwn purpoess In one or m m ore-
VtoMsty M p M budgets of the Township,
aejd Him being not teee M n fttre «%) per
oefv ©T wto cmBgeetins auvWnzag herein.

MenONXWorder to finance M Met
of fw Purpoee not sever ad by application
of tie M m payment, negotiable general
tmprovemaot boocfc, are hereby authorized
to be Issued pursuant to the Local Bond
Law In the principal •mount of •302,800. In

^ ^ ^ ^ bond enttctoaooo notes are
Itobeleeued' autwrteed to be I to

^̂ __ «̂ _-. J Law In

* 3 S £ C T T O N a. A. The Purpoee hereby
au#vwized and tor which (he bonda are to
be Issuafl le tw Bnendny of the Townshto'a
Housing RatwaBtatton Program under the
Housing EBMtwnl and Fair Share Plan of
tw Townehto'. Muter Flan In order to
meat a portion of the TowreNp'iikM and
mMtersJs) InoOme housing ebegsiton under
the Fair Housing Aet, N . J 8 A S2:27D-3O1,

• r t h e i » c m ot tie epproprta»on made
HW n •lUltB^sKl F'w^mV UI" ! •!•• ^w*^
meat 11 majdrnum amount of bands or netee
to be Isausd therefor, as above staled.
ninety, an aggregate amount of S1S300,
la the anwunTef fieoWi payment tor said

payment of the Met et tie Purpoee, or. If
bonda or bond enOcipaOon note* have been
leeuerl. to pa.nieiil af ttM bonrie or bond
antlclpatk>n neat, and the amount of bone*
authorized for the Purpo»« shall tm redt^ad
accordingly.

SECTION 7, The capital budget of the
Townehto to hereby •wended to conform

extant ofariylncoristetencv h«rew*rh Tne
resolution In t M forni promulgated by tne
Lom Ftnanee Board •Howtog fcjU detail of
M amended capital budgat and Mpital
program aa approved by tw Director of the
blv&on of LoceJ Government Service* »
on f»e wtti th* Townentp Clerk and t* avail-
abta there ter pubHc Inmpection

SECTION ». TfM, Township intands to
fHMnoe th* coat of the Purpose with an
Issue of tux-exempt bond* or bond anticipa-
tion notae in an •mqum not to exoaed
S3O2.6O0 Ceata of the Purpoee that are
property payaMe Brier to In* leauance of t M
bonas or no*** ar* reaaorwbly e x p a n d to
be paM Mftaly from ravenuas. Revenue*
am avaHaMa for tNa purpose only on a tarn-
porary and *hnrt-term baett pumiant to the
budget of Vie Tovtmsnip, and there are no
stMr funde available tor thte purpoee on a
long-term bask. The Ts*rn«Np Intend* to
reimburse Haatf for «uch co*t» frwn the pro-
oee<i* of MB bond* or note*. No eoal of this
bond otananoa to be relmbureed w*th the
prooeed* of bonda or note* I* a COM of
worttino capltBl This puMe notice la a
dectarallon of offidai Intent pursuant to
Treeeury Begulatkjn* Secbon 1 15O-2 of

United State« Treaaury.
ECTION a. The fun talth and credit of

ire har.by pledged tg the

nia7e*ron'»ie" obUoaborw authorized by
^ d orr»nance The oMgalena I M

B arn auae upon a l the taxable
reel property within the Township tor the
payment of « M otoeOatton* and the Interest
ttireon without Mmlfaiton of rala or amount

SECTION 10. Thte bond ordinanc* ehall
take afhot twenty ( » ) day. after th. ftrat
pubtkauon thereof after final adoption, as
provided by the Local Bond Law
ATTEST:
Helan E. Keyworth,
TowfMhlp Clark

TOWNSHIP OF SPWNQPlELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION

Roy Allan HlrschieW. Mayor

_ j NOTICE

Bon n ^
m Irvmgton n d SprtogMd before
movt^ ID Cedar KooU* He wm a
mimmm tm *UgBOM Supply Co.. a
whole laic ptaiifciug n ^ t y cowyoy.
in Monldair and n^irad In M l . *fr
Snitfa WM i n m t e , pa t noble
pud , put chief patriarch and pact
grand patriarch of the iMnnatioiwl
CMs of the OddfeUow* Oioton
Lpdfs loaf CraoigtU. He abjo

6O and the Moamootfa Patriarch MU-
litant 7, both in Cranbmy.

Surviving are two worn, Robert W.
and QmUB.; Mx panddnkireo and
two great grandchildren-

John Petti
John Petti, 85. of Springfield died
b 20 in OvCTlook Ho«pitaJ,

Suioinit.
Bom in Newark. Mr Petti Uved in

Springfield for 40 ycirs. He wai a
butcher for many year* witi Petti and
Sou, rlewarit, iftfWOWl i 5 "̂ rWf
afo.

Surviving are a aoo, lohn; a
brother, Gabriel; two tister«, Ann
Macary and Marie, and two
grandchildren.

William Fulling
Wtniam PuRlhg, Si, of SpringfieW

died Feb. 22 in hit home.
Born in New York City, Mr, Full-

ing lived in Colonia and Unden
before moving to Springfield in 1967.
He was a bookkeeper/accoununt with
Wesley, Winter and Moore b e , Un-
den, for more than 20 yean and
retired in the late 1970B. Later, Mr
Fulling worked as a bartender at the
Old Cider Mill Grove, Union.

Surviving are two daughters,
Elaine A, Fredricks and Joanne M.
Coyle, two ioru, Williaih G, ffi and
Alan R,; a sister, Helen Van Pernis-,
six grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren,

PUBLIC NOTICE
.not I*** M M 10% Of t w amount of Hd. Sa*d
check or Md bond may not be leee than
5 5 0 0 " ° r ehaaltbemore than tgO.OOO and

Surety atolarnanfh tha term prsvtdad by •
Surety Company Mating that th* Surety
CompenywH provide th*Wdd*rwHha bond
tor tOOTfc of th* contract amount In the

And the award goes to.

At Its annual awards dinner. Springfield's Auxiliary Pottce Unit presented ttie Harold
H. Ue^sMiia PfSRm ^dBary Offlwf of m Y«ar wnm6 to m m membefs of the
unit who graduated from the Basic Auxiliary Training course this past June, Front
row: from left, Mayor Roy Hirsehfeld, Officer Joseph pitch. Deputy Office of
CwM^yrvy -jawaQ^m^n f^»frfinft»»r ^/^w Sejdel, OEM Coordinator John Cottage,
AuxUiary Chief Harry Varwa. Sewnd row, Officer ftoy DeVrias, Officer Ken flype!.
Thirtj row, Officer Brett Btoch, Oth^r Mark Given, Absent was Officer Carmine
Morreale.

Answer could win cash for college
How has the Springfield Free Publ-

ic Library helped yon and your fami-
ly? The answer could win $20,000 in
eaih for your child's college educa-
tion as part of a national "Kidi Con-
nect at The Library" contest spon-
sored by the American Library Asso-
ciation and Suave.

"The Library is a parent's best
friend when it come* to educating and
entertaining children," said Kathy
Percoco, the children's librarian
"Thi» contest is an opportunity for
parent*, to •hare how their fanmly has
benefitted, and to be eligible for tome
peat priies,"

The Springfield Free Public
Library is distributing entry forms and

PUBLIC NOTICE

rules for the national "Kids Connect it
the Library" Contest. Entry tern an
•Iso available at participating retailers
and o n l i n e .

Chejmen. plain-
Is one East-

to serve upon Santerd B
tiffs attorney, whose addri
em Avenue, SomervfRe, —.— —-——*

I, aw i n m n I P ma amended t a n -
fBMl In B Qvtt pction in mffiicff WOHIM-

„ . . PAL SINGH m pNM ~
QIANNONE, «T ALS,

trtaJnt
MR Ulalnim. and LOUISE

LS SB* • — -are

Record of naoant C 4 M W Awarde m m l
eleo accompany the propoeal on the torm*
provided ^ __'_ _ __'

requkementeot F-T. 1O7S(Chep»« 137) tor
an efftrmattv* action proywn for equal
at iuluyiitai it opportynKy

._. ^r A L S , are otn
, . , In the Superior COMB t . . . .
Jersey wMitn 35 day* efter the aete or put*-
cation eaauslwe of suefi date If you M l to
do so, tuflgment by default may be

« against you lorfl agatnat you for SW reMaf
ad m tha emended corr^Xatnt You
yMir aruwvr and pnof et eervtoe m

e wttn the OerK of tne Supattor
C T

Based on the National Library
Week Theme* the contest invites
adults 18 and over who are the parent
or legal guardian of at least one child
to tell in 125 words or less how they
make the library part of then' family
Uvw and how the library helps con-
neet them to each other, better grades,
financial savings, family entertain-
ment and more. The national contest
runs through April 30.

Prizes for the national contest are
being furnished by Suave. Multimedi

PUBLIC NOTICE
buROMg M l be S •riilm or 40 feet,

4. Mtntmurri from yard «atjaOi shel be

5 Minimum rear yard M t t X i shal be tH-

SHS yard seCweK she! be

as shaa be7, Maximum BuMng Co-
thirty (30) percent.

8 Miiimum Lot coveraoj
" (85) - —

beaMy-

A A butter atrto shea be fequHed a*
aaecrtosu m Seeeon TO5 airwwi Bw dewa-

p
at iuluyiitai it opportynKy,

Bidder* t to
reoulre

t opportynKy,
must atoo comply wtt, the
ta of PL. tOTf (Chapter 33>

ahal|HryMir aruwvr and pnof et eervtoe m
duoBMte wttn the OerK of tne Supattor
Courl. Huflhw Juettoe Comptex. Trenton.

Crvil Practice and Prooedure You are furttv
er M M that H you are unabw to M M

a computers will be awarded to one
winner in all JO MUM aod to the
library of their choice, A grand prize
of $20,000 will be awarded for the
best overall entry plus a multimedia
computer for a library of the winner's
choice. Suave U also contributing
$125,000 to the Fund for America's
Libraries, to support the work of the
American Library Association.

The American Library Association
is the oldest and largest library associ-
ation in the world with 57,000 mem-
bers. Its missions is to promote the
UgbeA quality library and informa-
tion services and to protect public I K -
ce*s to inforrnanon.

Editorial deadlines
Following ire deadlines for news:
Church, dub and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

PUBUC NOTICE
tor aa

tor

Bidders mual eubmll a atatament eeWng
forth the names and addresses of an the
stoeMtotders In fw esrpofMon or members
of t w paftnerahJp who own ton percent
(10%, or mam OTMS stM*. or have a ten
percent (1O"*>) or greater Interest In ths
Oua of partnership

No bid nwy be withdrawn for sixty CM)
days anar the opening of bids. A contract
wtt be awarded to the toweet respenaible
bidder or aH propoaaMi wW be refected wtttv
In ebdy Xê A deye afisr t w opening of bids.

Tha Mayor and Townehtp Comrnlttee of
tns TOVWrSMIP OP SPRINOFIELO
reaaryes the right to ra(ect all btda, to reject
untetanoad bjds, and to waive any Mor.

Helen E. tCeywsrti
Municipal Clerk
U3S87 SLR Feb. 27, 1097 (133.75)

NOTICS OF PASSED

IfftpHMIM-

Lawyer naArml Swviea m (he county of
venue and that if you cannot afMM an eilor
nay, you may comrnuntcete wWi tha L»gal
SarvtoM Oftloe ot me county of venue "The
names and telephone numbsn ot *ucn
aganriaa are u feaowst
Lawyer naWrral SArvtoa (BOS) 353-«715
Leaal Service (908) 354-4340

The action has been inatttirtBd for the
putpoaa Of teradMing ttm (owowlng tax aaM

1. Tax Sale CertlHcatB Ns, 11S2 datad
July 2t, 1tB3 mad* by OorfH» E«^«nn.
Collactor of Tasa* of the TownaMp of
Sprtngflald, County ot Union, and Stifc of
Ntw Jersey, and M M by Monindar Pal
Singh, the Maintttt herein, ana covers real
ualalu luijatka in the Townerep of tertne-
neld. County of Union, and State of New
Jeraey, known as Block 06 Lot 26 a» shown
on the Tax AMeserrMnt Map and T«a DupU
i*aai ui uie aaaa imnpeyeiapn^HBHio
aimnoaed to Est Ot Jeewa Day, as owner

You and eatfi of you are made defen-
dants In the above ehtMed action far ~

and i i e H f a n c ot aa pari«

CMc C M T . b7re«n«jbia
lim and naanJiiu the boiKBng,
end out, sstang up and taWna

pRwtstons of SaMan 902^ shal

or fuagrfiem snea n » wnm& or irtvaaBeis w^
rernalrMer or ariy t«cBeiii. |ie»agia|in, sub-
division. eJeusa Or piriJteiuii ol Omt orO>

rerTioyirr anef
Teem*™

» end deoria on a da.

nance, and to Wto mm, Wm

dauee or prpvlaiuo o
r^ii3frn§N"mi."active BATE

h. arwatf WJI an maun pro-

ipeintJnBjand

C
Thta

th« the
dused tor M M I
of the -

J at a fsgLBar iiiseaTis
> CernrnBjee of « w Town-

i be held on

you nave or may claim to have H I M right,
t w , uen or other inefMt affecting the real
estate being torectoeed. by vhtue of

unton. New,
1J

AH
TER XVR Of
OUQH OP

In the I

CHAP-
i COOB OP TME BOH-
JNTAINMBE, NEW

•hip, (nherttanco. deadent.
devtae. dowser, curtoey.

WWaltary,
dBMor

Busang at e^x> P .M . at
pMjee any person or —
tnretn wai be grven •
heard sonoerrrinfiaaftfl
^oetod en #w bueeBn I
the TowrWMp Omite-

MBLMN

RMNQ ELIOISIUTY
ron EUCTOH to

POSITIONS OF THE PifW

JudNh E, Oaty

t ^ f M f C PeB. 27, 1BB7 (SB.0O)

^•T^BTHPJw^^^^^t^f^BJ^^BjB^^gi^B^BjT^Baa
tfwt reason thai you ana Men ofyeu are
lolned • • defef lUanto la est forth i n h pejrtl.
MMrtty In the amended complaint, a copy
ot whioh wfa be furnHhed toyou QAfwjueet

the ebove mentioned eddreea
Dated Fabruary 27, 10B7

DONALD P PHEUAN
ClerK of the Superior Court

UaSiO SLR r=eb, 27. 1BB7 (MS.SO)

•TAB I.
USHINCi THE.
L PAMCB AND

TATE I
TH

HIWLIII ur int
HOPIELO, COUNTY
OF WBli JERSEY
I t SALARY ORCX

BOROUGH OF HDE

PUBLJ€ PSIJIIWE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OfVEN that putoec

rwenntswti be twid by tne nanntftg B S S M
or the Borough of MountSlnelde hS the

1 9 M

torm as nwy be uetaimlnsd by the Chief
Financial Officer. The Chtof Fmendel Oftfc-
er snaJ determine a* rnatJarB In oormectkm
" * • notoe leeued pureuant to thto bond

i. and t w fS«hjf HnaneleJ Otftesr-e
H notoe ehefl be earwtu-

Hahed herewMh wee Introduced at a meet,
ing of the Townanto CommMae of t M
Townehto of SprlnglWd, In the County ot
Union, Sate ofNaw Jeraay, held en Fefcru
aty ZS, 1B87, and «*• be further constdexed
tor »nal p i m g i after a pobec heartng
tMreon at a meetng of aaM TownehiJ
CommlUae to be held In tie MunidB«i
Buttdtng in aald TowreNp on MarchiT.
1SB7, at «;00 p.m.

HELEN m. KEYWOBTH
MunUpal Clerk

U3534 SLR Feb. 27, 1M7 (•fM.OO)

• * b p,m, an
V, U » Si

OF
AN OMNNANCE TO AMEND AN OROt-

NAMCE eNTTTLED -TrflEtJWD US*

INQFIELP" f p r PROVIDE FOB
«O OF CEHTAM PflQPM^H^r TO

HOUtMWO WIT1WI T H l TOWW-

IION, •TATE W

JAINED by tne^TowtyWp
.— J ©f efw To^niBlTfc of 3vf4i*9«ta#9,
• of Unton. Stele o tNew Jereey, aa

I ESTABLISHMO^T OP

W ^ ^ ^ _l H H I V 1 « _ M • _!• •_ ^ ^ • •

by the Recreation
Dtreetar.

4. Ttw aueltlr*s.Buin for Vim posteon ehaa
frtefuae- m *eee» eluf e»»n (18) years o( eq».
a vaed New Jersey drtvsr*s B W W S (CDL
pretarted}, eapetjle of worldnp w»i heavy
equipnwnt, and a k m i M g i of park
Haamsiiainjs.

TO SAL.

' orttrvanoe of ttw Township of
• hereby emended ie Inelude

n e pii••Lui et Oanaral Parks and Reerea-
Bon Worttar at a yearly salary of
SJS.2SOOO

FICTION III . SEVERABILiTY
In case any sesftan, eubeectton. para-

graph. subdMston, stause or proyWon of
ta» uitfi—Bje anel be (udoed tr»«ad by a
eoun at umniefcim (ua^dteKn. eudi orde<
ar tudgmant atwJI not aRett or IrtvalidatB the

1 J \o t any eeeton, j

provision of
esdi aesaen, paraorapn. •ubdtyWsri,
GkBUBB or pmWuii of this ordbwnca are
hereby _dec*ered to be eeverable

^fcTlON fV - REPEAL
Any w U t e m or poreon of any or«-

nanoa whteh Is InoonaM-nt wttti theTnodM.
otdtonm of M s orfenenoa a) repealed to the
extent of •» Inoonetotency

SECTION V • SFFBCfrVt DATE
TNa utOVwrioe ehaB Hka effect knmedl

aaetyupanpaengs and putaKcatk.n accord.
Ing to tow. _ L _^

[at • reputar meeting

Tin *m County ol IMon
. neM on Tuaeday
» ? . end that ea*d

aeDftve. tjMoek
MweiuMiniini of

• m . H.W. wuHny -TO. W I U K H GrOUnd
slan. Verisnces: Section 1013
(bHS)-lronlaoe. Section 250-perttlog

BE IT ORDAINED by the Town
CommWee of the Townehto of Sprtngft
County of Union, state ofNew Jeraey
totowa:

SECTION I - AMENDMENT

• n ewoentie • • • • m i •»mini«i™
A I B M M ISSUILI rMreunder may be
renewed from tJme to tms eubject to jtm
piwletun* of N.J-a.A- 4OAJ-#<a). The
DNsf FVwndel OMear Ie he*e*w eu»«rtzed
to esC p a t t « a« of the notes tram tms to

me at pubec or prfvale sale and to

NOTICE

SOI, IT^ wnvr FtT^vs^i
dtDrepmttowrtSngtothe
ai n imsM nsM n̂-
when arty ee*. or delivery

pureuent to H i mansnes M
Such report must Include ths

P M * iS lK iN - . The tettowmg •tf*ttonal
M M M ^ ^ detorrnhwd, dedarad.
r*^et<TrerBUro©ee deewtoed m Section

tor;

TO MONICll

TO POOL

t'he^%^7ffi eeaM Mds

O7-O4 IMPROVEMENTS
•OOl,

. o f < 8 IMPBOVEMBNTS
^THHOUSE

Vartoua Issuss may B
action may be taken,

Ruth

USWfJ MEC Feb. 27, 1OO7

NION COU
DOCICrr NO F-731O-»<I

NOTICE TO AMCNT D n N Q M n i
STATE OF NEW JERSEY

LOUISE QIANNONE, HER HEIRS,
DEVIBBES AND PERSONAL REP
RESeNTATIVES AND W R , THEIR OR
ANY OF THEIR BUCOS88OWS IN RIOHT,
TITLE ANO INTEREST. AND MR,

prtngfleia,
(ereey, aa

The toaowinp •aetibna of The Land uae
Ordinance of tne Townehlp of SprtngHetd
are hereby amended or nialiasfiiin a»

HNMM
dabto Hburtng
(DZMinwHep

ie Towneftp of

^ _ I at tw Townehto of
S|iitf|jlslJ tie liulWrm sf •Qararei Partw
•PHI n p a M B n vn>vii«*r •

2. The r: Ttai r of QMWrei
ReoreaMon WMfew staei be IBM

i 11.1fW7

lft*»*^
appiopilaie. as fOBOws

(A.) 401.9 AffMttBM
A. AH-24 2 Zone Affordable

J B ) 4O2.1 AmendnM
_fhe Jontoj J4ap of
Sf^l^SNB fln^Pi B© B^M _ , _ _
the A M 4 . 2 Zone la eelaJaasrwa on the tot.
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Beys* UCT
The foHowirtg is a rundown of

the 61st annual Union County
Boys' Basketball Tournament.

Elizabeth faced Rahway Tuesday

last night in the semifinals con-
tested at the Dunn Sport Center in
Elizabeth.
TOP SEEDS
I Elizabeth
2-St Patrick's
3-Union

52

S-Rahway
6-Linden
7-Rosel!e Catholic
S-Roselle Park
PRELIMINARY-ROUND
Saturday, Feb. 15
Scotch Plains 57, Gov. Liv
Westfield 63. Oratory 47
St. M a n s 55, Union Catholic 54
Monday, Feb. 17
Wardlaw-Hartridge 76, Johnson 59
Cranford 53. Summit 47
New Providence 68, Hillside 67
FIRST-ROUND
Tuesday, Feb. 18
Rosclie Parit 57. Plwnfield 42
Elizabeth 81. Scotch Plains 31
Rahway 58. St. Mary's 49
RoseHe 66. Westfield 30
Wednesday, Feb. 19
Linden 59. Wardiaw.Hartridge 34
Union 64, New Providence 47
Roselle C. 73, Dayton 48
St. Patricks 81. Cranford 44
QUARTERFINALS
Friday. Feb. 21
Rarma> 6?, Roselle 57
Elizabeth 59. Roselle Park 33
Saturday. Feb. 22
Union 46, Linden 34
Si PaLnjks 90. Roselle C. 64
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday. Feb. 25
S-Raiiwas %& 1 Elizabeth

3-Union v r 2-St, Patrick's
FINAL
Saturday, March 1, 3iOO
Dunn Sport Center. Elizabeth

Girls' UCT
The following is a rundown of

the 22nd annual Union County

Elizabeth faced Oak Knoll Tues-
day night and Hillside faced Union
Catholic last night in the semifinals
contested at the Dunn Sport Center
in Elizabeth.
TOP 8 SEEDS
I-Elizabeth
2-HilIside
S-Union Catholic
4-Oak Knoll
5-Cranford
6-Linden
7-New Providence
8-Scotch Plains,
FIRST-ROUND
Monday, Feb. 17
Scotch Plains 39, Westfield 29
E!U<iUt-i)i -Join -M-
Cranford 57. Rcselle Park 30
Oak Knoll 68, Dayton 46
New Providence 48, Union 36
Hillside 52. Summit 31
Gov. Livingston' 48. Linden 31
Union Catholic 44. Rahway 33
QUARTERFINALS
Thursday, Feb. 20
Union Catholic 42. Gov, Liv, 30
Hillside 58. Nev^ Providence 40
Elizabeth 47, Scotch Plains 27
Oak-Kno1t^l:^ranford 50 (OT)
SEMIFINALS
Tuesday, Feb. 25
4,0ak Knotl vs, I-Elizabeth
Wednesday, Feb. 26
?-Union Catholic vs. 2-Hillside
FTNAL
Saturday, March 1, l;Q0
Dunn Sport Center, Elizabeth

Dayton hoop teams
focusing on states

Brian Berqer of Springfield, right, skates in on the opposing goaltender during Bowie,
Maryland Tournament competition. He and fellow Springfield resident Ross Kravetz
sparked their hockey team to the tournament championship.

Berger's offense, Kravetz
defense spark club to title
Springfield residents win hockey crown

Springfield residents Brat Berger ind ROM Kravetz
helped spark the Cranford Hockey Club Pee Wees to the
championship of the Bowie, Maryland Tournament held
jearlier this month.

Berger was one of the offensive leaders while Kravetz
played solid on defense.

Participating in a tournament that drew teams from New
Jersey, Delaware. Maryland and Pittsburgh, the Crmnford
team ooBeored ta opponents by a 16-4 margin.

Cranford opened with a 6-0 win over the herotown
Bowie team as Berger collected two assists in the triumph.

After falling to a team from Westmoreland, Pa. by a 3-2
score, Crmnford came back to be* the Ramapo Saints 4-1
to avoid elimination.

Cranford was lifted by the play of foaJtender Chris
Stopero and a punishing defense ,led by Bie likes of

Krmvett, Mark Bleiweis of Union and Nick Barbero of
Berkeley Heights.

Cranford met the Saints again in the title game and
behind Berger's game-winning goal, managed to blank the
Ramapo squad 4-0

Berger sent a wrist shot over the shoulder of the Ramapo
goalie three minutes into the first period to give Cranford a
lead it would not relinquish.

John Dooriey. Mike Bercik and Tom Newman had the
other goals.

Upeoniag: Cranford will now travel to Westchester,
Pa. for the District Championships that will be held on
Saturday, Kfe^h 8 and Sunday, March 9.

They quelled by finishing in second place m the New
Jersey You* Hockey League,

The Dayton Regional High School
boyi* basketball team will now focus
on the upcoming North Jersey, Sec-
tion 2, Group 2 playoffs.

Dayton earned the third seed and
will host sixth-seeded Hanover Park
jn one of four quarterfinal-round
games Wednesday night at 7.

Dayton will take a 16-5 record into
the game after falling to Roselle
Catholic 73-48 in first round Union
County Tournament action that took
place Feb. 19 at the Dunn Sport Cen-
ter in Elizabeth.

The BulMogs finished second in
the Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference with a 12-2 record,
their only losses conuruj to Roselk
Park and St. Mary's of Elizabeth.
Roselfe Park won the Valley with a
13-1 record, its only loss coming to
Dayton,

Dayton had won two consecutive
games prior to its UCT loss to Roselle
Catholic.

The Bulldogs bested New Provi-
dence 60-57 Feb. 11 in Springfield.
5weeping*the season series. Ryan Net-
son scored 17 for the Bulldogs, Chris
Loeffler had 14, Eric Fishman 13 and
Chris Salvato 10,

Paul Gerber grabbed a career-high
18 rebounds in leading Dayton past
Manville 75-35 at home Feb. 14. Nel-
son scored 20, Gerber 12 and Alex
Jones eight.

It was Seniors Night at Dayton and
the game was dedicated to the seniors
who played all year. Those athletes
included Nelson. Gerber, Jones tnd
Mike Chpnkp,

Here's how North Jersey, Section
2, Group 2 shaped up this year Sum-
mit (8) at Roselle (\), Caldwell (5) at
Chatham (4). Hanover Park (6) at
Dayton Regional (3). Dover (7) at
Mendham (2).

Should Dayton win Wednesday
nifht, it <$foM then play the winner of
the Dever/Mendham game in the
semifinals.

Giris' host West Essex
Dayton's girls' team, seeded

seventh, will host lOft-seeded West
Essex, with the winner to play at
second-seeded Mendham.

Dayton enter's the state tournament
with an 11-9 record.

The Bulldogs were defeated by
Oak Knoll in the UCT after losing to
the Summit parochial school twice in
MVC-Valley Division play.

Districts
this weekend

Now it's time to focus on the indi-
vidual efforts of the best wrestlers in
the Mat*

This weekend the Districts,
Next weekend the Regions,
And then after that, Super Regions

State Tournament.
The New Jersey State Inierscholas-

tic Athletic Association held it second
annual wrestling championships press
conference Feb. 13 at Bob's Stores in
Springfield, promoting the remainder
of the 1996-97 wrestling season.

This is the second year that Bob's
Suxes has been a corporate sponsor ol
the championships.

Area schools Union, Roselle Park
and Dayton Regional will be partici-
pating in District 10 competition
tomorrow and Saturday at Millbum,

Area schools Elizabeth, Rahway.
Johnson Regional, Linden and Rose!- •
le Catholic will be participating in
District 11 competition tomorrow and
Saturday at Westfield.

Rahway has -wan "District 11 the
past two years and three times in the
past four seasons — 1993, 1995 and
1996.

Roselle Park won District 10 last
year for the first time since 1988.
Dayton finished sixth and heavy-
weight Scott Rein©, now a senior, fin-
ished third by pinning Brian Matin-
ews of Union in 5:12.

Area wrestlers will be competing in
Region 3 competition at Union March
7-8, The Super Regions will be con-
tested at Union — Region 3 vs. 4 —
on Tuesday, March 11.

The State Tournament will then
continue at Atlantic City's Conven-
tion Center on Friday. March 14 and
Saturday, March 15.

Springfield Nettes had
a game to remember
Girls' top unbeaten Westfield

Last Thursday — Feb. 20,1997 — was a day to remember for the Springfield
Nettes.

The Tri-County' 7th-8th grade Girls Basketball League squad handed
unbeaten Westfield its first loss of the year by posting a 72-71 victory;

Springfield improved to 7-2 with the triumph while Westfield fell to 11-1.
Westfield jumped out to a 14-point lead and it seemed that Springfield was

not going to catch up

~~~ Youth Basketball
riQWEvcr* apnngiic'o puu^o to wiEnitt si

momentum.
"We had to overcome their full-court press and three-point shooting,"

Springfield coach Tony Tomasino said
Springfield had to counter Westfield's full-court press with half-court

inbound passes.
Springfield received excellent offensive efforts from four girls.
Megan Heinle scored a team-high 20 poinu, Linda Agostinelli was next with

19, Jackie Huber had 17 and Justine Grady 12.
At the beginning of the contest, Springfield was in third place in their divi-

sion and fighting for one of the few spots in the championship rounds.
The Nettes had four games left in the conference and needed to win two to

stay in the running , " ~ T "
Springfield has had an active basketball schedule since beginning practices

back in October.
As of Monday Springfield's record was 22-3, its best ever.
Springfield also captured two toumey titles, winning the Springfield Girls'

Tournament and Linden's St. Elizabeth's Tournament.
Springfield's win over Westfield was very impressive, considering Westfield

had ouiscorcd its first 11 opponents by a 366-158 margin.
Springfield and Westfield could meet again in the league playoffs.

Impressive first season

Th« Florence M, Gaudineor girls1 basketball team enjoyed a graat first season by
finishing witfi a winnir^i record of 6-4. Kneeling, from toft, are Usa DiNieolo, Linda
Agosflrwlii, Christina Tomasino, Dana RutkowsW, Monica Dolcemascolo and Maria
Zototorsky. Standing, from left, are coach David Campbell, Sara Abraham, Danielle
Quida, Deanne Ftonndi, Tara Llstowski4 Usa Shemaiy and coach Beeca Gutwirtfv Not
pictured is Sevda Darkanat
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